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THIS PRETTY YOUNG, LADY was one of more than 400 young-
sters, on hand last Friday" night to greet Santa Cilia us at the
Watertown Library, Santa visited here to deliver his own personal
mailbox, at the request of the Jaycee Wives. Children are invited
to deposit lleters to Santa in the box at the library prior to Dec.
15. All wi l l be answered by Santa before Christmas. Assisting
Santa Friday was' Mrs, Ruth Ring, left, of the Jay tee Wives
Organization. " ' ' - (Staff photo);

Shower Of Gifts A waiting
First Baby Of New Year

'The year 1961 is rapidly draw-
ing to a close, The "year 1962 is
just around the corner,, and with
it comes, the annual Baby Derby
tb welcome 'the first little Miss
or Mister to be born to a local
couple in the new year..

As in years past, more than a
score of Watertown-Oakville "and
area businessmen and merchants

400 Turn Out To
Greet Santa Clous

More than 400 youngsters ' and
adults turned out, last Friday night
at the Watertown Library, when
.Santa Claus arrived in town, to
help launch, 'the Jaycee Wives 1961
Santa's Mailbox program.

Santa was met upon, his arrival,
by Police Chief -Frank A. Minucci,
who drove him 'to Main St. in Wa-
tertown where 'the 'Christmas,
street lights were turned on, by

- Santa, with an assist from. little
Susan Harris. The Chief then
drove Santa to Oakville where the
ceremony was repeated with -Mar-
jorie Pierce turning on, the lights.

Fire Chief Avery Lamphier then
picked up Santa and.drove him to
the Library where he was greeted
by 'the howling throng of young-
sters. St. Nick • greeted each child
individually and gave each a lolli-
pop.

The.'"mailbox will be left at the
Library' until Dec. 115 when all.let-
ters to Santa will be dispatched1

to the .North Pole. Each will be
answered prior to Christmas.

Not.-Building
Permits $272,425

•Building 'permits issued during
November were valued at $272,-
425, according to Zoning Enforce-
ment Officer Michael Dunn,.
• Accounting for most of the total
was a permit for 1218,000 .for the
new Engineered Plastics building.
Others included three for new
dwellings, $38,000; one residen-
tial, garage, $2,400; one commer-

• cial -garage, $4,500; eight altera-
tions,, $8,650; and miscellaneous,
$815. ' . . .

A year ago 'permits totaled $76,-
650 including four dwellings,
$52,000; four garages, 56,400; and
nine alterations, 518,250.

are co-operating to provide a gala,
reception, for the first baby to be
born on January 1. nr thereafter.
Many valuable gifts, will be given,
to' the .infant and its parents. In,
addition to the gifts, there also
will be many services for both the
baby and its parents, .making the
occasion a second, Christmas for
the family.

Just prior to the end of the year
all participating merchants and
businesses will list in, the Town
Times the' gifts and services be-'
ing offered to the New Year Baby
and family.

The coming Derby will mark the
11th successive year merchants
have donated tatts to be showered
On the year's first baby. The only
requirement for consideration is
that the parents be residents of
Watertown or Oakville and that the
time of birth be certified' by a
doctor or hospital.

Leslie A. Word
Elected Master
Of Federal Lodge

Leslie A. Ward was elected
worshipful master of Federal
Lodge No. 17, Masons. Monday at
a meeting in Masonic Temple.

Other officers • elected' were:
senior warden, Lester1 I. Shaw,
,5r.,; junior warden, William, C.
Bagdon; treasurer, Edgar A. Mo-
berg; secretary, William B. Bo-
rowy; senior deacon, Raymond L.
Hart; junior deacon, Robert E.
Jessell; senior steward, Stanley-
C. Woodbury; junior steward, Wil-
liam, J. Busi; chaplain, John
Barker; Marshal, Henry Lloyd
Hughes; tyler, Charles O. Wilson,
Jr.; organist,, G. Floyd,- Cameron,
and historian,, Morris Goldberg.

Pond To Be Used
For Skating Rink

Park Commissioner Alexander
L. Alves, at a, meeting of the Town
Council, announced that Slades
Pond in Oakville would be' lowered
to' provide a, skating .area for lo-
cal youngsters.

Alyes said the1 request • for a
skating area was made by John
Regan,; director of the Recreation
Council.

Council To Explore Urban
Renewal Program For Town

"Little Leo Fund" Campaign
To Aid Young Heart Patient

'The "little Leo Fund," a town-
wide campaign to raise funds to'
aid Leo Orsini, Jr., 12-year-old
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Orsini,
124 Davis St., Oakville,, who is
suffering from, a serious heart:
ailment, was launched this week
by a large group of local civic
and business leaders and individ-
ual friends of the Orsini Family.

Heading the drive as general
chairman is Irving Gordon. Oak-
ville merchant, Co-chairmen for
the Oakville District are Theo-
dore Driscoll, Frank Curulla and
Tax Collector Armand J. Derouin.
Watertown co-chairmen are Pro-
bate Judge Joseph Navin, State
Rep. John R, Keilty and Registrar
of 'Voters Lea' Fabian. Jack D*Am-
brose is Oakville treasurer for
the campaign and Mr. Fabian Wa-
tertown chairman. Charles Mont-
erose and Phil Andarowski are
ticket chairman.

The Orsini youngster1 has been,
seriously ill for the past two
years 'with an open heart condi-
tion, which at the present time is
inoperable. He was a patient: for
many months at the New Haven,
General, Hospital and now is a pa-
tient at. the Gaylord Sanitarium in
Wallingford.

Committee members,.- number-
ing more than two dozen at the
start of the campaign, will, make
personal appeals 'throughout the
town from, now until, the first of
the year to raise funds "for the
youngster. Industry,, business .and
retail leaders will be contacted,
as will local organizations and the
public at large.

On Sunday, Dec. 17, workers

Auxiliary "Police
Plan Series Of
Teen-Age Dances

The Walertown Auxiliary Police
will hold, the first, of a series of
teen-age dances tomorrow from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the all-pur-
pose room, at Polk School, Buck-
ingham St.

Chief Fred, Feola said the danc-
es are part of a, youth program,
planned, by the Auxiliary Police,,
to give teen-agers the type of en-
tertainment they desire and to al-
low them to share in the respon-
sibility of choosing1 the entertain-
ment and directing the affair.

A Youth Council has; been, formed
to direct the dances, with, the as-
sistance of 'the Police. Heading the
group as 'Chairman, is Cathy Chis-
well. .Rosalie Diliberto is secre-
tary. Other members are Donna
Filippone, Jean Barbaret, Beth,
Conner, Chris lannecelli, Char
Boucher, Mary Lou, Petruzzi, Rick
Ka.ma.nas, Ray Cipriano and Rob-
ert Giaimaccio.

The dances will be held at Polk:
each Friday evening.

will make -a house-to-house can-
vass of the community to solicit,
subscriptions,.. The drive will .be
co-ordinated by the co-chairmen
in each district. A canvass out-
side all local churches is sched-
uled for Sunday, Dec. 24, after
Masses and services.

Named to head the industrial di-
vision of the drive was Joseph,
Guerrera. Arty. Sherman, R. Slav-
in is heading, the business and re-
tail, division. ••

Chairman Gordon urged all res-
idents as well, as friends of the

(Continued -on Page 3)

26th Annual
Taft Christmas
MusicalSunday

The Taft, School's ,26th, annual
Christmas musical sen'ice , will
be held 'this Sunday evening, De-
cember 1.0, at Christ Church on,
the Green in Watertown.
• In addition to familiar Christ-

mas hymns sung by the congrega-
tion, the service features the
Christmas Choir which has been,
practicing for many weeks. This
group consists of two sections,
the chancel choir of .20 boys, and
the Lower School antiphonal choir
numbering 30'. —

The. program opens with ex-
cerpts from Bach's Christmas
Oratorio, the aria.Mighty .Lord-and,
four chorales;- recitatives will be
sung by Frank 'Minard, John.
Foltz, .and Clifford Brown. A
Christmas composition which is
new to 'the service this year is
Schnabel's Transeamus. A, selec-
tion, which was sung at the first
Taft 'Christmas service in 1935 is
being repeated, You's Gesue Bam-
bino. Two American carols in the
program are Oh, Po* Little Je-
sus, and I Wonder as I Wander;
in the latter Burt Barnes will be
the soloist.

The •traditional close of the can-
dlelight service begins with O
Holy Night, Frank Minard., solo-
ist, .and Good King Wenceslas with j
Paul Clark as soloist. Also in the
finale are O Sanctissima, Veni
Emmanuel, and Silent Night. In
We Three Kings of. Orient Are,
Peter French, Martin Keller, and,
Paul Clark sing the solos. Mr.
Richard Probst of Watertown is
the organist.

The • members of the Christmas
Choir1 from the local area include
Robert" Huges, John Foltz, Peter

(Continued on. Page 2)

Bishop Hutchens To Confirm
Class At All Saints Church

The Rev. J. Warren Hutchens,
Suffragen Bishop of 'Connecticut,
will confirm a class of -12, con-
sisting of nine children and three
adults, Sunday, Dec:. 10, at 3 p.m.
"in All Saints Episcopal Church,
Oakville. 'The class will be pre-
sented, by the Rev. G. Rowell
Crocker, rector1.

Those to be confirmed are
James E. Curry, Mrs. Norman, S.
Nichols and Mrs. John Taylor, and
Diane Curry, Mark Curry, Thom-

as B. Hewitt, Linda Nichols, How-
ard W. Pearson, John L... Taylor,
Barbara Wrisley. Diana Wrisley,
and Linda Wrisley. .

Following the service, a recep-
tion will be held for Bishop Hut-1
chens, who is making his first
visit to All Saints, parish, in the
Church hall. The reception is be-
ing arranged by the Evening
Branch of the Episcopal Church-
women.

Seek 1 nf o r mat ion a I
Meeting With
Federal Official

The Town Council met Monday
night and took the first step to-
ward a, possible urban redevelop-
ment program for the town.

Council chairman, James E. Cip-
riano noted that a community must
first have a workable plan 'before
it can take advantage of a Federal
Urban, Renewal program and. he
suggested that the council take
steps to prepare such, a, plan.

Cipriano was then authorized to
contact, Charles J. Horan, 'region-
al director of the Urban Renewal,
Agency and request that a repre-
sentative of the agency appear 'be-
fore the council to discuss 'urban
rede velopment.

In connection with' this discus-'
sion Dr. Francis X. 'Campion sug-
gested the council, consider the
possibility of instituting a build-
ing code for the town.

There was some discussion on
this matter and most of the coun-
cil -were in agreement that a code
should be established which would
be suited to the town but which
would also be flexible so that it
could be revised in keeping with
the times and, changes in building
materials.

Pension Committee -
'The council approved, the ap-

pointment* of a Pension Committee
to review, study and make any
necessary new recommendations
on a. pension plan for town' em-
ployes.

The committee consisting' of
Council chairman James E. Cipri-
ano. Ellsworth T. Candee and John,
T. Reardon will review' a pension
plan set up under the former gov-
ernment and submitted to the
council by the former Board of
Finance.

Same of the items which . will
have to be reviewed and possibly
revised will include the retire-
ment age of police officers, and
the possible participation of fire
district employes and some mem-
bers of the School Dept. .in such •
a pension, plan.

The newly appointed committee
will also study the 'possibility of
pooling or equally distributing the
town's insurance among agents
within the town,.
„ Also discussed was the possibil-
ity of pooling School Dept. insur-
ance with other town insurance to
•obtain further benefits- for 'the
town.

Siren Cost
Acting Town Manager Joseph

Masi informed, the council that a,
siren to be installed, 'in the Folk
School area would cost' approxi-
mately $300 which would be cov-
ered by an appropriation -of $800
under the Civil Defense item, in
the budget...

Masi also informed the council
that matching state funds could be'
obtained on this item,

He was authorized to proceed 'in
applying for such, matching funds.

Masi also informed the council
that he had received, a, request
from, the American District Tele-
graph. Company to install, an alarm,
system in Town Hall, to service
the Sealy Mattress Co.

The council approved, the re-
quest to install such, a, system, at.
no cost to the town, and with the
understanding that the town would
in no way be responsible for the
malfunction of the alarm system.
During the discussion of this

(Continued on. Page 21

Alumni Association
The 196.2 Spring program of the

'Watertown High. School Alumni As-
sociation will, be planned at a
meeting Monday at 8 p.m., at the
high school. All interested, are
urged, to attend, and take 'part in
the planning1.

Christmas $$ Do Double Duty When You Shop At Home
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Comings & Goings
plllam E. Sullivan, of Taft

Robert B. 'Cook. Wa-
gh School principal, will

attend a\meeting on college ad-
missions \rith^ educators from
throughout NeV~fi«gra»d, when the
76th annual- session of the New;
England College Association of'
'Colleges and Secondary Schools Is
held in '.Boston. Friday,. .Dec. 8.

«- Mrs:. • Margaret ' Barry, 'Baldwin
. St.," is a medical patient at St.
Mary's Hospital.

Council
(Continued from Page 1)

'item, members of the 'council ex
pressed some concern 'with the
problem of providing a . proper
protection system for industries
Within- the town._
• Masi also told, "the council that
.local CD- authorities will meet this
Week to compile information which

111 be forwarded to the U. S. Navy
with the possibility of a
in the near future; to1 de-

line . the ' feasibility of public
Shelters in. industrial and public
buildings within the town.

Extra. Help
" A, request from the Town En-
gineer to hire extra, help to com-.
plete- field work on Woodruff Ave.
'was referred to the council's Ad-
visory Committee.
••The1 council .approved the hold-

" ink .of a special" voters session.
Ewe. 15 between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

The 'Cost 'Of this- special session;
"Will"be assumed by Al Bernier
arid eifforf E. Miller' who re-

' quested the session, through the
Town Clerk's office.
•• Under the charter- the '•'council
may establish 'periodic voter ses-
sions. . ' ' ' " - . .
• 'The "Council authorized. Acting
Manager Joseph Masi to act as
director of finance and sign, checks
for obligations of the town in ac-
cordance with provisions 'within
the" charter.

.Police Commissioner Dr., Fran-
cis X. Campion presented a report
on last week's special. . com.mi.s-

.. sion meeting and Frank: M. Rein-
hold, chairman of the Advisory
Committee announced that the
committee would meet:' with the
Acting .Manager tomorrow at" 8
a.m. to discuss several items of
town business.

The council asked Masi to sub-
mit a layout and. cost of a project
to: remove ledge on Jericho' Rd.
to- correct a dangerous-condition
existing there.

Has! will submit the. requested
Information'at the next regular
meeting of, the council which... is
scheduled for Jan. 2.

Dean E C Douglas
To Attend Two
Hath Conferences

Edwin C. Douglas, assistant to
the headmaster and chairman; of
the Mathematics Dep't at Taft
School, will attend two mathemat-
ical, conferences sponsored by
the 'Conference Board, "of the Mafh-
"ematical Sciences in Washington,
D. C... 'this 'week end. . -

On Friday and Saturday Douglas
will 'be at the^Conference on the
-Design, of Buildings and Facilities
for the Mathematical Sciences.. He
will, serve on the '.high school 'and,
junior 'College panel, and will
bring to the group valuable infor-
mation about . Taf't's recently
opened 70th Anniversary • Science
Center.

While in ..'Washington, 'Dean Doug-
las will also attend the Confer-
ence on Mathematics Information
.Services. 'The purpose' of this
meeting is to consider ways tof
helping the public '"'understand
that mathematics - is - a live and
rapidly growing " subject, both; .in,
theory and in widespread applica-
tions,."'

At these colloquiums 'Douglas,
will, be one of the few representa-
tives of an independent school. He
is a, member of several commit-
tees of the College Entrance Ex-
amination "-Board and the National
Science Foundation, and for the
.past two years has been Executive
Director of Princeton Universi-
ty's Summer1 Mathematics Insti-
tute for high school .and college
teachers. "

Hofliemincers Club
Makes Wreaths
" Members of,' the ' Crestwood

Homemakers Club met recently at
the home of- Mrs. Alphonse Am-
brose and were instructed, by Mrs.
Michael Smoley in the making of
pine cone wreaths and" 'Christmas
trees.

The club's next project will be
decorative pillows at the home of
Mrs. .Richard Daley. Jr.. Hemin-
way Ct., Tuesday at 8 p.m. "

Smith Collccjc
k MeetW

Here Today
Mrs. Winthrop Spencer of Wa-

tertown, will" entertain the Smith
College Development: Program
workers in this area at a lunch-
eon • meeting at her home on
Northfield Road today: at 12
o'clock. This . meeting will have
as its purpose- a workers' prog-
ress report on 'the Drive.
' The Workers' Committee,,, be-

sides ' the hostess, Mrs. Spencer,
consists of1 the following' Smith
alumnae: .-Mrs;, lack: Leon of South
Kent, Chairman of 'the Develop-
ment Program for' Northwestern
Connecticut; Mrs. John. A. Coe, Jr.
of Mfddlebury, • . recently 'retired'
Chairman of the Board, of; Trus-
tees of' Smith "College.;: Mrs,. Mer-
win. 'Camp of Middlebury, Presi^
dent .off the Wai
Hills Smith, Club;' Mrs. Jerome
Angell. New Milord; Mrs. Mal-
colm Balrige, Jr., Wdodbury;
Miss Hilda. Camp, Waterbury;
Miss Edith: Campbell, Watertown;
Mrs. Wflbnr Caney,. J r , Water-,
town; ' Mrs. William, Daniels,
Sandy' Hook; Mrs. .Robert' Da vie,
Middlebury;.. Mrs. 'Thomas Ding-
man, South Kent; Mrs... John Fer-
guson, Watertown; Mrs. 'Richard
Heyniger, W;oodbury; Mrs. • Mau-
rice listen, Woodbury; Mrs. Don-
ald Paisley, New Mitford; .Mrs.
'Dudley Robinson, Litchfield; Mrs.
.Arthur Whitman, Washington.

Eastern Star Unit
Patrons

NigWSetDecl3
'The Tegular meeting of .Water-

town Chapter, Order of '"'Eastern.
Star, will be held Wednesday, Dec
13. at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall.
Main St., with Worthy Matron
Mrs. Olive Upton-and Worthy: Pa-
tron Robert Atwood presiding.

Matrons and Patrons from oth-
er chapters will 'be guests-for'the
evening. After a short business
meeting' there will be entertain-
ment and .refreshments. Officers,
are to. wear colored .gowns... Mem-
bers "are to bring' articles 'for1 the
cup auction.

Following the luncheon, „ there1

vfoss
issues Invitation '
To New Members

Several, openings, remain in the
badminton class of the Adult Ed-
ucation, and 'Recreation. Program.
Classes are held Monday nights
from 7 to 10 at Swift Junior High
School. Frank, Hayes'is instructor.

Three' courts, are.".available and
12 players may participate at one
time.. 'Anyone interested is' wel-
come to attend Monday's session.
Showers' .are available .following
play... . "

will be a membership meeting of
the Waterhtiry-litcbfleM Hills
Smith Club al 3:00 in the Gom-
muftity Roortn .of the Cotonial Bank
and "Trust Company, Main' St.,
Woedbary. AH Smith alttmnae .are
welcome to this Christmas Tea, and

.Meeting- . -

26th
- {'Continued, from Page 1)

French, and' John. Tate from
tertown; 'Charles Allcroft from.
Litchfield, and. David Colt from
Washington.

These Christmas musical, 'Serv-
ices are' .directed by their origin-
ator, 'George H. Morgan, chair-
man of 'the Music Department at
'Taft and senior member of the
facolty. Mrs. Morgan, directs, the
younger boys, in the' antiphonal
choir. The School, cordially in-
vites the public to attend the serv-
ice aft 7:45 p.m. on .Sunday. _

r*OST CJlfflCC DRUG
65 PfeFwest, «fc — 274-Mfli
fte** Style HertrWg Glcsses

New Uitseca Ear, No Cord* Ot
Receive P •fiiittwn.

IN #W PREE TR'tAt

All Year ioUfv...
rrSEASY! Jttsfr fiB <wt Hns flft «lwcrt|>tioii fotm,
sini ft to 'tie Town Times, Box 1, Woferfown, wM
$3.75, and 'four friend wffl rtcefve Hie Town Thne*

• vi

__ _ CUP AND MAH. — - ^ — —
PLEASE SEND THE TOWN TIME'S for 1! YEAR TO:

Name .......... .'' — —..<••

Street .-• - -
City State.... .

Send Gift Announcement Card From: .

a t t mimm HMBI M M MM O M M ^ —«^ • • • • M B B a^_ • • • • • ^~m ^mm —J

Town Clerk Marie A. Bucking-
ham, has announced that' fishing
and hunting licenses, for 1962 now
are available at her. office in the
Town, Hall. Persons applying for a
combination, license or a ..hunting
license must produce their old li-
cense. • ,. - "•

14 K'T. SOLD OVERLAY

Delightfully perfect
miniature roses in jewelry

of. .superb, quality.
Made with an overlay of

green, and, pink-14 Kt'gold
,. . . comparable to solid gold

in. everything but price.

,. tbmils •..

(jewelers'
W§ Main St.

WATER TOWN
m-ftia - -

STORES

For Your

Shopping

Convenience

EVERY NIGHT
NOW UNTIL

Christmas Ga
Shop The Merchants Listed Below

Town Camera Shop

" ..Hours: ..
Friday, Dec. i 9 - 9
Sarurday, Dec. f . 9 -6
Monday thru Friday,
• • • 'Dec. l'| -15 9 - 9

Saturday, Pec. 16 9 - 9
Monday thru Friday,

Dec. I S - 2 2 9 - 9
Saturday. Dec. 23 ...... 9 - 6

Wolk's
n — MAIN ST. -

Children's Comer

Western Auto Asso. Store
Watertown — MAUN ST. — Oakvil le

.PiAiIN'STREET

681 MAIN STREET

Kofins Shoe Store
695 .MAIN STREET

731 MAIN STREET

Century Gift Shop Davidson's Dress Shop
•§07' MAIN STREET" " „ ' '703 MAIN STREET " •

Kay's Hardware EmiTs Jewelers
- 709 MAIN STftEET

y
623 MAIN STREET

Ray's Army & Navy Store
649 MAIN STREET

Quigley's, h e
465 MAIN STffEET

Decorations By Gladys
4f9 MAIN STREET
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

„• Bethlehem's Post Office is be-
ing visited these "days by report-
ers and photographers represent-
ing all types of news media in
^.reparation of 'the ' Christmas
nailing' season and the news ac-
counts which will again .relate 'the
story of 'the traditional influx of
Visitors to postmark their cards
from Bethlehem and to' affix 'the
fcachets denoting that 'the .Christ-
Inas greetings originated from
"Connecticut's Christmas town'1"
% . . Postmaster Ear l Johnson re-
ports that an unusual amount of
interest has been demonstrated to'
'Hole, and 'believes it may foretell
a record year.
•'• To accommodate 'the early mail-
lers the office will be open through-
out the day Sunday and will con-
tinue open on the "remaining Sun-
days until Christmas . . . While
Jno new cachets, are included in 'the
'assortment available to' mailers
jfar use on their1 Christmas greet-
ings the .supply has been restocked
.Iqr the postmaster, who annually
finds a ' quantity of the 'robber
s t amps missing , , , Whether they
•are removed by' souvenir hunters
• « by persons who borrow them,
••for home use' and, neglect to make
a return, can only be -surmised,
"but their repla.cem.ent represents
out-of-pocket' costs to the 'post-
master , since 'the cachets a re not,
•provided at government expense
but represent a personal contribu-
..tion of the postmaster..

. Annual Christmas sale of the
Women's Association of the Fed-
iterated Church will be held Satur-
day from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in Bel-
lamy Hall ,. , ,. Named as . commit-
tee . chairmen a re Mrs. G, Judson
Weils, tea; Miss Dorothy Rogers,
food table; Mrs. Evelyn* Russell,
Christmas wrappings and cards;
'Mrs. Mary Hudson, .and 'Mrs. Betty
'Getty, gifts; Miss Rena Waite,
decorations . . ... At morning serv-
ices in the Federated Church, Sun-
"day the following were admitted, to
•membership in the church; Mrs.
•G. Judson Wells, Jr., -Mr. and
Mrs . C. B. Owens* Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Brown, Miss Marion, S.
Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neu-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Sprague and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
T. "Walberg. '

Ladies" Guild of Christ Church
.will" hold a Christmas party .Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m.. a t Johnson Me-
morial Hall . . . A successful

- Christmas, sale was held by the
organization Saturday,., with com-
mittee chairmen being Mrs. Ag-
nes. Johnson and Mrs. Faye Byrne,
fancy "work;' Miss June Hallaway
land. Mrs. 'Charlotte Hatch, gifts

and novelties; Mrs. Miriam Moul-
throp, Mrs. Helen ' Johnson and
Mrs. Elizabeth Barton, 'treasures
and t r i f 1 e s; Mrs. Marguerite
Smith and. Miss Louise, Johnson,
plants; Mrs. Ruth, Root, candy;
Miss, Ina Lake and Mrs. Margaret
Johnson, food, and Mrs;. Etta Tom-
linson, cards and wrappings .
A meeting of wardens .and, vestry'
of 'Christ: 'Church win be held
Tuesday at. 8 p.m. in Johnson Me-
morial Hall" ,. ,. .. A family night
program with a, pot luck supper
followed by a, pre-Christmas party
was held, Wednesday eve in John-
son Memorial Hall by members of
•Christ: Church.

A Cub Scout organization meet-
ing will be held Wednesday at the
Consolidated School following dis-
missal of classes for the day . . .
Any parent willing1 to help in the
program is asked, to attend . .
An initial, meeting concerning the
program held last week was at-
tended by ,25' boys, and included
shewing of the film, '"'Boy from.
Hickory street" . . .. 'The District
Scoot Executive spoke on ""What
Cub Scouting Means" .., . . Regis-
tration for membership in Cub
Scouting may be made at the office
of the Consolidated School.

A meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation will be held, Thursday at 8
p,.m. a t 'the Consolidated School
. . . Reports by Supt. Robert B.
Winslow" will concern transporta-
tion problems and a possible hear-
ing in their regard, and, preparation,!
of the school budget: . .',. Prin. H. I
Douglas Neumann will report con- j
ceraing health examinations and '
changes in the telephone system

Other business slated, in-
cludes a progress report on,
school policies and discussion of
snow removal and, the use of
school facilities. '

Bethlehem' Community Club will j
hold a Christmas party Tuesday i
starting at 6:30 p.m. in, Bellamy
Hall . . . There will be an, ex-
change of gifts .-. . A Corporate
Communion for men and boys of
Christ Church was held1 Sunday

, . A Christmas concert was
presented by pupils of the Consol-
idated School in the school audi-
torium Monday eve . . Mrs.
Barbara Ceritelli, music director
of the school, was in charge of the
program,,,, which included carols by
the several glee clubs of the
school.

Local coffee hounds, however
faithful, having proved insufficient
in numbers the\ Corner Cupboard
has discontinued, operations, and
local folk are again, expressing re-
grets that in doing So ft leaves the
community without a public res

taurant '• . . A. .number .of local
folk attended- on, Sunday an. open
house held by Mrs. Harold, Thomp-
son, in Guernseytown to mark .her
75th birthday . . . The Watertown
woman and -her late husband were
important contributors to work of
a .number of local organizations,
the Grange in, particular, having
directed minstrels and variety
shows over a period of many years
to the benefit, of many a good cause
on the local, scene.

Bethlehem: Mental Health Com-
mittee making annual appeal for
Christmas gifts for patients in, 'the
Fa.i,rfieM State Hospital ,. . . Nor-
man Langlois is chairman of the
committee and 'reports a need for
hundred of gifts to insure one for
each patient . ., . Collection, boxes
for the gifts 'have been set up in
the Post Office and, in Merrill 's
store, and it is asked that gifts be
unwrapped and, that: they be de-
posited by 'Dec. 15 The gifts
will be wrapped at the hospital by
volunteers who will include a dele-
gation from Bethlehem, .. ,., . Gifts
of ribbon or of wrapping paper1

will be welcomed by the commit*
tee . . ,. ""Be an, angel" is the
slogan of the committee, which
asks at least MO gifts from Beth-
lehem, for the program.

Bethlehem Branch, American
Red Cross, is seeking' gift of a i
"walker" for its loan, closet. ., ,., .;
Mrs. Edward Crane, public health j
nurse in charge of the loan, pro-1;
gram, reports two requests re- ]
cently for' this therapeutic aid \
. . . Anyone who has a, walker they :j
no longer need or who knows i
where one might be obtained is"
asked to contact Mrs. 'Crane at
'the Consolidated School from 8:30
to' 9 a.m. • or to call Miss Dorothy
•Rogers, chairman, of the Bethle-
hem, branch. ' !•

Annual landowners dinner and'
square dance given by the Litch-1
field County Hounds in apprecia-!
tion of use of land used in, their j
hunts was attended by more than
200 folks in Memorial, Hall Satur-;
day •• eve . . ,. Dinner was pro-
v ided 'by Bethlehem P.T.A. with]
the organization, receiving plau-i'
dits from, those who attended for'
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"Little' Leo"
(Continued from Page 1)

Orsini family to open their hearts
and give generously' to assist the
"Little Leo Fund"' In becoming a
huge success. Checks may be sent
either to Mr. D"Ambrose or Mr.
Fabian, or may be left with any
member of the committee.

Assisting with the campaign will
be the Watertown, Jaycees. whose
services were offered at a com-
mittee meeting last week by Pres- ]
Went George Slrobel. Other organ- ji
izations which would like to par- !•
icipate should, contact Mr. Gor-

•don, or the district co-chainn*nj>
or have •representatives, at tfie
next meeting which is scheduled
•for this evening,. Dec. 7, at 8*311
o'clock at the Buckingham, A-. C«
clubrooms. Eaton St.

Draft Board Closed _
The Watertown Draft Board Ofr

flee will be closed on the follow-
ing days during December: Dee.
7. 8. 14, 18. 21 and 22.

the meal provided ,., . . During the •
day a cross-country race was held,
by the Hounds with Bethlehem's"
John Ray Osuch among the win-
ners.

A Christmas Advent party for
members of the Catholic Women
of Bethlehem, will be held, this Fri-
day at Westbury Inn. Watertown
. ,., .. An, Advent Wreath to. com- „
memorate the Season was pre-"
sented the Church of the Nativity
on Sunday by the Catholic Worn-'
en ., A single candle was lighted;
and the symbolic ceremony will;
progress through the fourth Sun-'
day of- Advent, the sacred season
prior to the birth of the Infant
•Christ Next meeting of "The
Grail:,'"' a movement geared to
women's formation and develop-
ment in the Christian Life, is
scheduled for Dec. 20 . . , Per-
sons wishing information or trans-
portation are asked, to contact
Mrs... John Fitzgerald.

"Mrs. Benson McGhee. Main St..'
is a medical patient at the Hunger-
ford Hospital. Torrington
Rev. Theodore Beauchamp. chap-
lain of Regina Laudis Monastery..
will speak on "Advent and Ihe In-
carnation"* at 'Vespers at the Mon-
astery Sunday at 4:30 p.m '
Public attendance is invited •
A, Christmas party for members,
of the Women's Association of the
Federated 'Church was held Tues-
day afternoon in, Bellamy Hal).

M O R E

MORE
FOLKS

ARE
JOINING

..OUR, NEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

how
about
you?

Thomaston
Savings Sank

565 Main St.
WATERTOWN

Hi Everybody!

Says:

V

for

Gifts for
the gals

SHOP
— AT —

d avid soil's
K y . ... 'D'BtlESS SHOI

OR,
STAY AT 'HOME

AND LET US SHOP
FOR YOU

'Gift Wrapping

im

davidsori's
DitESS

&

THIS CAN BE YOUR HAPPY DAY

...THE DAY THE MORTGAGE IS SIGNED

One of the nicest features of financing '.homes'' Is the pleasure we 'see
expressed by those enjoying home ownership for the .first time.

Would you. like to join .them? Then see us for the .financing
without delay. For we've gone all out to meet the universal desire
for home ownership, through flexible mortgage plans that can be
adapted to almost any reasonable situation and pocketbook.

Come in. Let us plan a mortgage to fit your 'needs,, and speed
'the happy day.

THOMASTON
SAVINS5 BANK
Wotertown Office 5*5 Moin 'St., Watertown

Member: Federal• Deposit Insurance' Corporation—'Federal Home Loan Bank Systeift
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Town TI in c s, I n c
nfontiatton call CKwtwood 4-19W or CRwtwood 44610. Addrtti mail to TOWN

: flMf S, ftox lia>( 'OaMillb,, or to Bon:* 1, W»»»rtown, Conn.
William E.. Simmons, Editor * Publisher

May 1%. 1955 at th* pott- office at
Conn. Origlnol entry at Mcaitd1 clan, imattar Jan. 13, 1948 at the pant' office OaMlla.

i Conn.' und»r the Ad of' March 3. 1879.

Y a n k e e Doodle r

•' 'The State' Fish and' Game Board
^reports that at the halfway mark
pi ' 'the 1961 archery season on
-nee*,, seven" kills had been repoirt-
«d by bow hunters-. . . Four deer

' were taken in" the Housatonic State
Forest, one at Nehantic State For-
est and one on private: land'. . .
|Five of the animals taken thus far
in the season, which for 1961 ex-
tends for two months, Nov. 1 '"to''
Dec. 31, were ..does and two bucks
", . .. Last; year,, Ron Delaney. of
Skilton Rid., was credited with, the
largest reported, deer taken dor-
ing the bow season.

Headline in a recent issue off
an area-paper read: "California

:' City Pays Less. Taxes Due To
. Big Gamble" . . . The gamble

was 'taken by the community to
.- solve a long-standing sewage
:, problem, "and it has paid ' off
: handsomely with' a - long string
: of tax cuts,.". . The story started
' back in 1947 when the Mayor of
• San Leant! ro, Call., asked for
• funds for a new sewage' treat-
. ment plant, and a $750,000 bond

... issue lor new sewer interceptor
., lines, most of which were planned
'.',: outside the city's metropolitan
:; area.

• Despite - much -opposition, the
iMayor " pushed his pro-gram
through, and in the past .14 years
380 industries have moved Into the
area which was once flat farmland,
,., ,. . 'The city's " tax 'rate has
'dropped from, a .high of $1.38 'per
$100 of assessed property to $1.18
this year. •

All this was accomplished
solely through use of municipal
funds, and despite the large ini-
tial -cash outlays, the city has
come out of it all with a huge
reduction in individual taxes,
while its Grand List has taken
a 'Whopping jump.

Had San Leandro availed itself
' of federal funds through Urban Be-'

UtchfieM County
Demonstration
Agent Resigns

Home... 'Demonstration • Agent,
Mrs. Dorothy T. McMahon, has
given her resignation to the Litch-
f ield" County - Extension, Associa-

•' tion directors and'to the 'trustees
of the University of 'Connecticut.
'This" has been accepted -with re-

,. gret, "effective Feb.' 1, 1962.
Mrs. McMahon mil "have been

.- ".bonne demonstration agent for five
years. She was hired in February,

" ,1957."
Se is a native of New „ Milford,

a graduate of the University- of
• •Delaware, where she majored in,

dietetics.
Mrs. McMahon is leaving to be

• -able to devote time to her family
of four children. She hopes to take
•part-time 'Courses at New- York
.University during'the next semes-

' 'tor. .• ••
, In commenting on the" resigna-
tion, George' C. Dudley, president
of the Extension Association, said,
'"We regret, to lose such a capa-
ble agent as Mrs. McMahon. She

—lias strengthened, the home econ-
'•omi.es program among women in

*Tj tc Wield 'County during her •five
".years. She has 'done outstanding

- ,'work in' foods, organizing "honie-
making clubs, kitchen and house
planning, and in many other phas-
es 'Of' Extension Work."

„ Mr. 'Dudley goes on. to say 'that
no applicants have applied- for the

• "position and. that 'anyone interest-
ed might contact him, the Exten-
sion 'Office in Litchfield, or. the

-tJniversity of, Connecticut.

Seidu Delphians
. The Seidu .Delphian, Society will

meet Tuesday, .Dec. 12 at 3 p.m..
'at the home of Mrs;.. Dudley- At-
wpod, '15 Steele Brook Rd. Mrs.
Ellsworth. Candee will present the
program. •

'" " Voriety 5*K>W
"Fractured Fantasy," the an-

nual variety show of the Carolers-
. will be presented tomorrow at 8

p.m. in the high school gym. Fa-
culty Advisor Carl, Richmond,, and
Student Director; Jean Russell will.
direct the production.

newal, the cost to 'the city: would
have been practically 'nil ,...
The 'city's progress since 1947 is
a. wonderful example of. what can
be accomplished by a determined
administration taking positive ac-
tion, to ..solve its. ills despite pres-
sure .from jittery taxpayers.

Mrs. Margaret Barry,, Bald-
win St., who ham headed Water-
town's March of' Dimes -cam-
paign for these past many years,
Is a medical patient at St
Mary's Hospital . . . We know
she would appreciate cards from
her many friends.

'Local golfers still "are getting
in their licks each day at the' Wa-
tertown Golf Club, where winter
rules' now are in effect. . . . The
long, Indian Summer plus the crisp
but pleasant recent days have 'been
more than welcome by the golf ad-
dicts.

BEFORE
ITSTOOUTE
Your comfort—all winter tang de-
pends upon the condition of your
oil burner, • Mow's the time to
make sure' ft- works as it should—
before cold weather bite. •
Whatever make or model oil burn-'
er you have, our skilled service-
men will check it carefully, • ad-
vise' you on its condition and put
tt in first-class shape—pronto! •

ody r
the special burner
conditioning bar-
gain. •

*
For CLEAN HEAT
Santoa

„,. WATKTOWN
GARAGE

1101 Main St. Watertown

OLSON'S

KAY'S
Feafures •

A
Wonderful

Stock
of

HOUSEWARE
GUTS!!

CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS
For HOME and TREE

INDOORS and OUT. ..

AH Types of Decorations

-LIGHTS,
BULBS,

TREE

' A
SMALL
DEPOSiT
HOLDS"

-' YOUR
SELECTION

I

In
This
AD
For
Your

Yard
Stick

REVEREWARE
PYREXWARE

PRISCILLAWARE
CORNINGWARE

Electric Toasters, 'Fryers. Mixers, Percolators',
Irons, Waffle Irons, Hair; Dryers, Sandwich
Toasters: also .Baking" Dishes, Cutlery, Carving
Sets, Knives, etc:. Liqui-Blenders, Bathroom
Scales, 'Glassware, Stainless Stedware. Bissei
Sweepers, Electric Room Heaters, Cal<e 'Sets, 'etc.
'See KAY'S for BEAUTIFUL 'GLASSWARE. COCK-
TAIL MIXING' SETS. RADIOS. COASTER, SETS.
Ere.

KAY'S HARDWARE
M A I I I S T R E E T .'— 2 7 4 - 1 0 3 0 — W A T E ft, T O W N

Beautiful

" and

Unusual

GIFTS
• ' " .AT

HOSKING'S CHRISTMAS SHOP
(Gift Shop)

96 PORTER 'STREET — 274-1238 — ' WATERTOWN

We eve OPEN and READY TO SOLYE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT PROBLEMS

STOP IK-AND BROWSE TO YOUR HEART'S CONTENT
DONT MISS OUR UNUSAL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.

On or About 'Dec. 10 we will have a large stock of POTTED and
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES, LAWIEL and HEMLOCK ROPING,
WREATHS, SPRATS, MISTLETOE and CUT 'and POTTED HOLLY for
YOUR. CHRISTMAS DECORATWG.
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Woodbury News
.. Christmas Tea"

The 'Ladies' Guild off Saint: Ter-
esa's Church will' hold a ' 'Christ-
mas Tea, Sunday, December 11,
from 3 to 5 p.m. in Seidel Hall,
Woodbury.

Mrs. George M. Drakeley is
chairman: of the tea. Mrs, Walter
E. Rozenski and Mrs. George -A.
Tomey are hostesses 'with Mrs.
Raymond Conrad, Mrs. Margaret
Pastore and Mrs. Louis DeSchino
assisting. At this time new mem-
bers 'will be welcomed- into 'the
Guild.

'The Ladies' Guild is also spon-
soring a Bake .and White Elephant
sate on Saturday, December 16
from 11 a.m. to' 3:30 p.m.. in • Sei-
del Hall.

Miss Katherine Began is chair-
man of the sale, with a committee
consisting of Mrs. Francis W.
Petit, Mrs. William Fleming, Mrs.
Jane Francis Hull, Miss Anna Ho-
gan and Mrs. James F . McCon-
ville. In charge of posters are
Mrs. Robert Keating and Miss
Joyce Woike.

On December 23 the Children's
'Christmas party will be .held in
Seidel hall from. 2 to 4 p.m. Mrs.
Frank E. Fitzpatrick, Jr., is
chairman of the event and serv-
ing on her committee are Mrs.
Henry R. DeVries, Mrs, Richard
C. Gillette, Mrs. Joseph Fischer,
Mrs. George O. Houle, Mrs.

•• Gerald Morris .and Mrs. '.Leo G.
Carey. The children of the par-
ish will present a play and a pro-
gram, of 'Christmas carols under
the direction of Mrs. George E.
Merritt and Mrs. Harley Denni-
son.

Attends Conference
Joseph M. Scott attended confer-

"ence of "the National Beach and
Pool Association, held at the Sher-
man Hotel in Chicago this past
week and appeared on the panel of
the Wat> r Safety seminar with
Ralph, Kuhli, Recreational Secre-
tary of the National. Safety and
Health Organization."

Homemakers Plan
First Christinas
Party, Dec 14

The' first Christmas party of the
Watertown Homemakers d u b will.
be held Dec 14 at 7 p.m..., at "the'
First Congregational -Church.

Miss Prudence Brown will give
an illustrated talk on Costa Rica.
Miss Brown, was an, Internationa]
Farm Youth Exchange delegate in
1958' and spent six months living
and working 'with rural families
in Costa Rica.

IFY'E is a people-to-people pro-
gram designed to strengthen 'un-
derstanding among people of the
world. It is conducted' by the Na-
tional 4-H Club Foundation as part
of the Co-operative Extension
Service.

Miss Brown is a, graduate of
University of Connecticut and also
studied at University of Colorado.
She is a native of North Stoning-.
ton and presently lives in Hart-
ford.

The 'program will start with a
pot luck supper and each member
is asked to bring a .guest, an un-
wrapped gift for a patient at Fair-
field State Hospital, three dozen
cookies for a cookie exchange and
a 25-cent grab bag gift.

Sexto Feira
Sexta, Feira wiH meet Friday, ,

Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Alex, Innes, 49 Prospect St..
Mrs. Innes* paper is entitled "Old
Houses."

TOWN TIKES (WATEHTOWN. CONN.), DEC. T, 19tf —

F O R R E N T
Floor Sander - Edger - W'axeir

Wall-Steamer
KAY'S HARDWARE

'Main St., Watertown, 274-1038

133 ;i'ECE;"CHESf M i l

CHEST CONTAINS ALL

D E W A L T TOOLS
7 pc 6" dado head
8 pc. boring fail ft
2 pt. jhqp«,r cutter*
I pc. cap wheel
1 - pc 1'** drum ionder
1 pc, 6" wire wheel
M pc 8" disc lander
1 pc. 8" thin-rim bladt"
S pc, buffing sat
1 pt. tool guard
\92-poQ9 text faaofc.

Come In and see a 'double1'
bargain in workshop tools . „ .
oil-new DeWatt Power Shop
PLUS 33-pIece chest full of
tools most used by shop wise'
men to turn out finest projects.
You gel all genuine DeWalt
quality tools, not promotional
substitutes in this offer. Com-
pare and be convinced.
Never before a 'double value'
like this, BUY BOTH TO-
GETHER.. .and SAVE $66,451
For limited time only.

Come h Today for FREE DEMOMSTRATiOMi
Take Home the Biggest Bargain Ew&r

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Gehe Lake * * . Wateffam
274-2555

YOU GET
THE MOST
for your Money
at First Federal!

Sk ANNUM

SAVE BY DECEMBER 10th
EARN FROM DECEMBER 1st!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN SI.
Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. and Federal Home Loan Sank System
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PAO6 6• - * ' • VOWN->TtMBS-<

GEORGE
MARKETS. INC.

Main Sf, Watertown Mam S t Woodbury
•Open Wed., Thurs and Friday

Nights 'Til 9
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

©•pen Friday •Higliffc-'mrv' -"-
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

ofry the new\ fbatraace arid Q>xit onto
wntle ifou snop.;

Vl/aiertcwa ' '••• . . -. — best in brand

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

(excluding be«r A cigarettes)
COUPON EXPIRES -SAT., DEC.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • •
FREE THIS COUPON WORTH

One Free Con of Lucky Leaf Pie Mix

With Purchase of Some'.of George's.

COUPON EXPIRES
SAT., DEC. 16th . .

•••••*••••••••••••••••

I I I L C THIS COUPON GOOD FOa J l i f c L

A Free Box of Christinas Ccsrds with
the Purchase of a Box at George's..

¥Sf¥ COUPON EXP'RHS PSpjg
• I 9 k l > S A T > > D E C > 1 6 t h ,. • lEUbfa J

••*•.••*••••••*••••••••

40c THIS COUPON GCOD <FO"R 40c
40c of

40c
Sfc-

COUPON EXPIRES
SAT., DEC. 16th 40c

••*•••••••••••••••••••

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

o Free PockogeofPOPEYE Bubble '•
^ - Both with the purchase of " .

a package a? regular price at George's.

COUPON -EXPIRES
" SAT.,' DEC, 16th

1
¥ •

r l f C C THIS 'COUPON GOOD FOR i MLM,

FREE pound of Swift's Bacon with
the purchase of' 'two broilers .

or fryers at1 George's Meat' Dept.

F R F F - COUPON EXPIRES PUFF'
• n k k ^ SATi j DECI>I i e th _ .. i n L L

Evaporated

Pet Milk 7
td
CO

Imperial Oleo 3

Eclipse • ^

strawberry or m
chocolate syntp Q

Twinkles or
Cocoa Puffs 4 -
Cheryl AMI ^

sandwich steaks 3

P. G. A.

facial tissues 5 £

barbecue beans D <
Chfffon = • J| i

liquid detergent £ J .

Morton's

turkey pies *

Birds Eye

orange juice

6
5

U.S. # 1

pott
seedles
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lbs.

— fop choice meats —

% Uehy Leaf

peaches 4
P. G. A.

margarine 5 lbs

#2Va
cans

Canada Dry
• i asst.

SOflfl flavors 5 bottles s
Minute "

mashed boxes

MinuteM inure _

sliced potatoes 4 boxes

Gloria Imported

itaKan tomatoes 4 «
P. G. A.

fruit cocktail
B. C. — - ^

breakfast cocktail o

3

Birds Eye

broccoli spears 4 pkgs.
S

Birds Eye

peas 5 pkgs.

10 Ib- bag 2 9
.1,

s grapefruit 6 :39
I

U.S. Choice

rib roast
of beef 3rd *"•7th Hb 53 c

Ib

Swifts Preiiiiii or Armour Star

daisy rolls
Armour

bologna or liverwurst by the peice

57
33

Ib

c
Ib

Sunsweet

prune juice
iar 3 9 '

Crisco
3 Ib. can

Morton's
beef, chicken or turkey

dinners I/*

book matches

3 50 cf

boxes only
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Church Services
". - .Flint Congregational
Sunday, Dec, 10—Church School

9:30 a.m.; MomUig worship with
serrn&n by the Rev. George E. Gil-
chri% pastor, 11 a.m.; Church
hour .group, chUdren 3-6, Trum-
'bull House, 11 a.m.; Crib room,
infants six months to two years,

--Truihbull House, 11 a.m.; Re-
. hearsa! of men. of the cast,
• Finding' of 'the King (with" 'the ex-

ception of Joseph), 3:30 p.m.; Jun-
ior ' High Fellowship meets .in the
Trumball House to' complete plans
for the Christmas, service, 4 p.m.;
P11 g r i m Fellowship, Church
House, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec. 12: — "Women in-
- terested in making 'wreaths or

ropes to .decorate 'the church for
Christmas should 'report: to the
Church House from i to 4 p'.
Pilgrim Choir, Church House,
p.m.; Evening Group of'the Wom-
en's Council,- Christmas party at

" the Trumbull House. 1:30' p.m.
Each member is to bring a .grab'
bag gift. -

Wednesday, Dec. 13 •— Pioneer'
"Choir 'rehearsal, Church House,
3:15'p.m..; Rehearsal for entire

- cast 'Of Finding of 'the King. Church
House, 7 p.m.; Adult 'Choir meets

.with cast of Finding of the King,
Church...House, 7:45 p.m.

. Friday; ' Dec. 15 — • Christmas
party for primary and kindergar-
ten departments. Church House, 3
p.m.

Saturday, 'Dec. 16 — New choir
rehearsal, 'Church House, 10 a.m.;
Rehearsal for the entire cast, of
Finding: of 'the King, Church House,
l:3t",p.iM. _ -•

Union Congregational .
Thursday, 'Dec. 7 — Ham supper

sponsored by. the Ladies' .Aid So-
ciety, 5 to 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec v9- 'Church Mem-
bership 'Class, '9 a.m.; Cherub
•Choir rehearsal, - 9 a.m..; God. and
Country class, 10:30 a.m..; Christ-
mas Pageant rehearsal, 10:30
a.m..

Sunday, Dec. 10-^Church School,
9::30 a.m.,; Morning Worship 'with
chid: care, 11 a.m. 'This is Uni-

. versa! Bible Sunday. The sermon
title is "The Word, of God,." Pil-
grim Fellowship: meeting, 6:30
p.m.
•• Monday, 'Dec. 11—Luncheon for

the litchfield County Ministerial
Association, noon:. Junior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Trustees'
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec 12:—Senior 'Choir
• rehearsal, 7-p.m.

• Wednesday, Dec. 13—Women's
Missionary Society ..meets at the

'home of Mrs. David'Roger, Ball.
"Farm Rd., 2:30' p.m. The program
is1 "Gifts for -the Christ' Child."
Boy; Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m..
; Nevrtown Preparative Meeting

' Religious Society of Friends .. .
Ncwfown Jr. High School
Queen St., Newtown

Sunday — Meeting for' worship-
11 a.m,; First Day School, 11,
a.m., . . .

family, 8 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10 — Family Com-

munion Sunday. Masses at 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 and. U a.m.

Monday, Dec. 11 — CYO meets
in the school for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.m.; Young 'Catholic-Wo-
men's Guild, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 13 — 'Choir' re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m,

Thursday, .Dec. 14 — Meeting of
St. John^s School" Association,
church nail., t p.m. A concert will
be presented by Mr. Trentelang's
music" students from, the 'school.
411 parishioners, as well as. As-
sociation members, are invited.

Methodist „ .
• Thursday, Dec. 7—Chapel Choir.

rehearsal, "6:3(1 ,p.m,.; Senoir Choir
rehearsal,, 7:30' p.m.

Friday, 'Dec. 8 —, Auxilairy Cir-
cle Christmas meeting at Wesley
Hall, 8. p.m. The program is "Past
Christmases in -the White "House.
The Junior. High Methodist Youth
Fellowship will attend ' a service
at ..Temple Israel.

Sunday, 'Dec. 10—Sunday School,
9:30'. a.m.; A d u l t Discussion
Group., Wesley Hall, 9:30 a.m. The
subject is "The Meaning of the
Holy Spirit" Morning Worship,
with the Rev. Francis W. Carlson,
pastor, officiating, 11 a.m. The.
"God and Country Award" will be
made to John Okolotkiewicz 'dur-
ing the service. 'Nurseries will be
.conducted, for children through
second- .grade., Senior, M.Y.F. will
attend' the sub-district rally at the
Derby Methodist _ Church, 5:30.
p.m.; Commission on Stewardship
and'Finance will meet: at 3 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 11. — 'Boy Scouts,
7:30 pun, " '

Tuesday, 'Dec:, i s — 'Official.
Board meeting, I p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 13 — Women's
.Society .of Christian Service Christ-
mas program, entitled "Christ-
mas C M . " . :." "

Christian Science
Holnue A Mitchell Awe*.

Waterbury
.Sunday. Dec. 10 — Service, 'Bun-

day School .and nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.
/JMnewfay, "Dec. B — Meeting,
foludiiw testimonies .of 'Christian

ealing, 8 p.m.

St. John's . "
I, Dec. 7 — Vigil, of the

Immaculate Conception, a, day .of
fast .and complete ' abstinence.
Confessions, 4 to.. 5:30 .and, 7 to
8:30 p.m..

M a t y , Dee. 8 — Feast of the
Immaculate' 'Conception,, a Holy.

of .Obligation. Masses at 6,
7, 8, .and 9 a.m. and 7:30' p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9 — Memorial
requiem high Mass' for' deceased.
members of the Isaac Boucher

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Dec. 7 ' — Morning

choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Wo-,
men's Work Day, 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Mrs. Robert Robinson, 'Thorn-
aston, will 'be the speaker. Boys*'
Junior' Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 8 — Boy Scout
Troop 745, old parish house, 7:30'
p.m. .. " • . "

Sunday, Dec. 11 — Holy Com-
munion, • a.m.; .Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship. 6

Monday," .Dec. '11 — Brownie
Troop 311," old 'parish .house', 3
p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec 12 — Brownie
'Troop 303, old parish house, 3:15
p.m.
"Wednesday, Dec, 13 — ..Girls,",

Junior1 Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p-.in".;
Senior .Choir rehearsal, 7:45 pan.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Dec. 7—Junior Choir

refaaaisal, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10 — .Second Sub-

day* in Advent. Holy Communionr
8 sum.; Confirmation,, with the Rt.
Rev." J. Warren Hutcheas, * Suf-
fragan Bishop .of Connecticut of-
ficiating, 3 p.m. A reception for
'the Bishop will follow. Young' Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 7 pirn.

Wednesday, Dec. 13 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Afternoon Branch,
1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 14 — ..Junior
Choir .'rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran aftt
Sunday, Dec. 10—Second Sunday

in 'Advent. Church School,., 9:15
a.m.; Service, .Student Pastor1

Theodore .A. McConnell effic-
ating, 10:30 a.m..

ARNOLD'S RESTAURANT
Known For Fine Foods

' - PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS .AND
MEW YEAR'S PARTIES NOW.

A few choice dates still available. for reservation.
CALL 753-14901883 Water-town Ave.- — WATEflBURY

Cub Pock 50
Cub Scout. Pack 50' will meet.

Friday,, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m. at 'the
First Congregational Church,.. A
Christmas, party will be held .and
each 'Cub is. to faring a grab bag

gift •
The toys which ' the Cubs have

been, collecting and. repairing for
Southbury Training School must
be brought to the. Den Mother no
later than. Dec. 15.

"SHOP"
Western Auto

English ft American Bikes $35118 ft up
Aluminum Snow S n i v e l s . . $2.39

I
k e S k a t e s . . . . . . . . $8.95 & up
G.E. Transistor Radios. $19.95 ft up

Toboggans

All Toys Discounted
WESTERN AUTO

5
ASSO. STORE

MAM STREET — WATERTOWN

NOW THERE ARE
FOUR CLASSES OF CARS
•And only Ford offers all four! Each is represented by a separate and distinct
line of cars, and, one (the .Fai.rl.ane) is-in the 'new- class i not offered by any other
manufacturer. Look below for the new car that' exactly fits your needs.

C O M P A C T CLASS:. • • • •
This class includes cars^with. 106 to 114-inch
wheelbase. Most popular" by far (a million
happy .owners!) is the Ford Falcon. Falcon
is America's lowest-priced* 6-passenger car,
set a 25-year record for Sixes or Eights in
last spring's Mobilgas "Economy 'Run, gives
you a. choice of 13 'models, including the
Futura and. new Falcon. Squire wagon.

FAIRLANE CLASS:
The 1962 Ford Fairlane is the first member'
of a new class which .combines the advan-
tages of. both, compacts and big cars . .... you
get big car' room, ride and performance . . .
compact saving! and maneuverability,
Priced below many compacts,. Fairlane
even rivals some in .gas economy. Has twice-

' a,-year maintenance introduced by the
Galaxie. Available- with, thrifty Fairlane
'Six' or world's first economy V-8 (optional).

FULL-SIZE CLASS:
This class: features big car comfort, per-
formance and prestige. Value leader is the
Ford Galaxie — which has every essential
feature of far costlier fine can. With the
optional Thiinderbird 390' V-8 engine, a
Galaxie. will outperform America's most
expensive luxury cars. Requires servicing
only twice a. year, or every 6,000' miles.

LUXURY CLASS:
'The top class—can for. people who wane

• the very finest. First of 'die trim-size luxury
cars,, the 4-passenger • Thiinderbiid is the
most distinctive car in, this class. Its styling
set the ttend for an entire generation of
can .and how" finds a. new elqgance .in 'the

_ .Landau (left). And, Thunderbiid's per-
" formance is just this side of light.

•Jratf an a emmparism of mmmnfmclureis" suggested retail d«fmcml prka, indmding heater

•Whatever you're looking,- for in a car.,., ...look to the long "Ford line!

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
. . WS MAIN SHEET — "WAIEtfOWN, .COMKT'• - '•

YOU CAN NOW BUY AN A-1 USED CAR WARRANTED IN WRITING AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S.
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Grange If femes:.
Committee For
Youth Activities

A three-member committee' an
Juvenile activities for the coming
season was named last; week at a
meeting of Watertown ..Grange at
Masonic Hall. Master Gladys Main
presided..

Heading the committee is Mrs.
Jessie Htimistoo, who will be as-

sisted %•• Mildred Taylor and
Sophie HIavana.

The next meeting of the Grange
is scheduled for Friday, Dec, 15,
at 8 p.m. m Masonic Hal , when
'the youth, committee will be in,
charge of a Christmas program.
AH. those attending are to bring
a grab bag gift.

Watertown Grange has been,
asked to neighbor with Wolcott
Grange on Dec. 18. Members of
Winchester Grange were guests at
last Friday's meeting. . i

State Rep. Rand
To Seek Republican
Hod ForU.S. House

State Hep. John A. ~ Rand, R-Sal-
isbury, has announced • he will
seek the Republican nomination as
candidate for U. S. congressman

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN1,. COIN!IN.), PEC. 7," 1961 — F*fE,J*»
from the Fifth. District.

'The 47-year-old legislator, who
won bipartisan, statewide acclaim,
as the chief: author and architect
of the extensive re-drafting of
Connecticut's workmen's com-
pensation lam' during the 1961 ses-
sion, is the first, publicly .an-

il nounced GOP -candidate for the
Fifth District seat now held by
Rep. John S. Monagan, Waterbury
Democrat.

Rand, serving his second term.

as a state representative'
Salisbury,,, also .announced, apf
ment of three Salisbury' meC as

;+his top aides: Leo Lemoine. fof-
mer state representative, will
serve as campaign chaixffiah;,
George P.. Milmine. longtime
chairman of (he .Salisbury mal t f
of Finance, campaign treasurer;.'
and David, F. Harris, veteran;
treasurer of the .Salisbury Repub-'
I lean Town, Committee', finattce -
chairman.

"WE HAVE A DATE, DECEMBER 14
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK!"

1

"That's right . >. it's Waterbury Savings Bank Christmas Party time again (® I'll be at the bank's main office all day Thursday,

December 14th, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m, to talk with the children >^Ki There'll be candy canes for them and Christmas corsages for the

ladles ^ § | Bob Holczer and Grace Galvin of Radio Station WBRY will broadcast Radio's Home Journal' direct from our lobby at

10:10 d . m . . . . Gus Trovers will be broadcasting his afternoon show from 12 noon i^ra You'll hear beautiful Christmas music, too,

by the bank's own choir ^ f t Remember ,. . . that's the main office ^p< There'll be candy canes and corsages at alt offices for

tbpse who can't come to' the main office C m Please come..... we'll have a merry time!"

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal! Deposit Insurance Corporation

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

CONVENIENT OFFICES • WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT
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SPORTS
By BOB PALMER "

'MELTON1 HERE TUESDAY
Watertown High, ''after 'Winning

. cue 'Of its first: 'three1 games and
possibly two, ' depending on ' what
the outcome of Tuesday's encount-
er 'With, New, Milford was, plays
hosts to' Shelton at" Swift Junior
High. Tuesday evening.

The Indians showed: much poten-
tial against Litchfield in 'their
opener hut were no match' • for
Thomaston's tall and veteran team
in their second outing. However,
the score 'belies the difference in
the ability of the two teams as it
was one of those1 nights that—Wa-
tertown couldn't 'put the ball in the
hoop if they bad, a step ladder' to
assist: them.

'Against Abbott it appeared they
were about to grab 'their first: vic-
tory in several years -from the
Danbury "Tech School. ..'For1 'three'
and one half periods they 'led and
overall they outscored Tech from
fhe floor, Poor shooting cost them,
the 'ball game > as they had shot
after shot, and they tallied-but 2 of"
11 from the all-important free
throw line, where a good 'percen-
tage of basketball games are won.
these days — perhaps the 'biggest
percentage.

Starting off with three tough op-
ponents shouldn't discourage Dick
St. Pierre's" crew, however, for
this is a team that is going tat
made fewer mistakes as the sea-
son progresses — anyway that is
the way the analysis shapes up at
this stage.
METS WILL BE POPULAR HERE

From, talking with several old
'baseball .cronies, the New York
Mets are going to be the new team,
•of their "hearts. The heck with the
Giants and. the Dodgers, former
fans of" theirs declare, for they
will now get ..a chance to root for a
National
home.

League club close to

For many Giant fans it .will be
like going, home to revisit th • Polo
Grounds where many a fond, mem-
ory echoes
cades.

off. the .familiar fa-

;. CUFF NOTES
Nice to see" Police Sgt. Mike

Daddona up and" around again after
,a hospital siege ..resulting 'from
'being struck by an auto while in
the line of. duty . . ... 'Darmy Sim-
ons, looms ..as a. future Watertown
'High basketball star, which means
fhat brother Pooney will, be an ar-
dent fan for the newt, few years.
All young- Dan' needs is the nec-

essary experience that .goes with
the ensuing games . . . Dion He-
roux continues to enjoy bis best
season on the alleys as week 'aft-
er week his high bowling scores
make print . . . Hike Posa, in-
eligible at the current time, could
make an important addition, to the
WHS basketball team . He
could be the difference between
a mediocre squad .and a. good. one.

Bill. Demers was being congrat-
ulated for a fine bowling score
hit recently until he explained that
it . was Bill 'Demers. Jr., who
turned in. 'the fine effort:.. .If mem-
ory is on target, i t was 394 ... .
Steve Stack 'buys 'the lobster for
Mr. and Mrs,. Joe Vitone this year
. ... ,. Joe' won 'the "rubber match
this season as the two had prev-
iously split golf matches the past
•two years, Steve is 'willing to start
a new series next' spring We
are' the godparents of a. nephew
named Ted Williams Miller. Beat
that for a real Williams- f a n -
quite a brother-in-law indeed,.

The OakviUe VFW " and. 'the
Teachers battle it out: in the head-
line attraction in the ' Community
League tonight at Swift:. These
teams;-are 'two of the favorites in

Mrs*

Unit Position
The resignation of Mrs. William

Irvine as vice-president of Post
195, American, Legion Auxiliary,
was accepted with regret at a
meeting of the 'unit held, recently'
at the post home.. .First, and sec-
ond vice-presidents will, 'be elected,
at the December meeting.

Mrs. Daniel Shanno, was ap-
pointed to' the ways' and means;'
committee. The unit will. sell can-
dy during 'the next few weeks.

Mrs. Frank Foran, child wel-
fare' - and rehabilitation chairman,
attended the New England Confer-
ence on 'Child Welfare' and Re-
habilitation held in Hartford last
'week end.

The 'District 6 Legion meeting
'will be held Dec. 16 in Terryville.
All; attending are - to bring a 50-
cent grab bag gift:.

The .annual 'Valentine

the CBL this year Moe Zac-
caria is the only -player who is
still active in the league since its
reorganization, following World
War II — and still, one. of its top
performers, may .we add.

Phil Berchonak rapidly becom-
ing a. top notch bocci player.. The
5'a.mes are still going on every
Sunday morning. Johnny Maloney's

Swift Jr. High basketeers get their
season underway the coming week.
John, -was faced with a rebuilding
job' but expects his cohorts 'to do
okay again this season.

School Activities
. " ' - Judsori
The children in Mrs. O'Sulli-

van's third grade "have 'been dis-
cussing the desert areas of -the
world. They have" constructed a
model of an. oasis on a sand, table,
depicting" the land, form' and' life.

Joseph Kei'lty has organized "a,
special math club at Judson. The
dwb will meet twice a 'week for'
about' 45 minutes each session.

Twenty-five fifth and sixth grade
children have been chosen to 'be
members of the group. In all ca-
ses these, children have "shown, a
sincere interest in' mathematics
and are doing, very well in their
own 'classes.

There are • two basic' reasons,
for' the formation of this group.
One, the realization that many of

Dish. Supper and dance
Covered
will be

held "in February at the post home.
Bunker Hill" Rd. - . '

The next meeting of the' unit will
be'held Dec. 19 and will" be a
Christmas party. All members
are' to bring a 50-cent grab bag
gift. Mrs.. Bernard Pillis, Mrs.
William Phalen and Mrs. Richard
Synott will be hostesses.

Mrs. Phalen, "junior activities
chairman, reported that the -jun-
ior girls made pine cone turkey
favors for' Waterbury Hospital at
the November meeting. Their next
meeting will be a Christmas par-
ty, Saturday at the 'post home.
Each - girl will bring a "grab bag
gift costing from, 35 to 50 cents.
They •will, go carol singing with
members" of' the auxiliary, Dec.
21,,.

.Any girl up to 18 years old. with
a father or brother in the Legion
.may join the Junior Girls,., Further
information" may 'be obtained from
Mrs,, Phalen.

the fifth and, sixth graders are
capable of learning more diffi-
cult mathematical concepts; and.
two; to. .provide an, opportunity for
children to explore and master
two, to provide • an opportunity for
of modern mathematics.

South .
Mrs. Magnuson's third grade pu-

pils have written stories and
poems, and with the nlep of Mrs.
Foltz, the singing 'teacher, have
set to music, the poems of Bryan
Petroccia. The class has a bird
feeding' station outside one of the
windows and the children have
been observing the birds.

cJnank LJou
To all .contributors who gave so

generously . , . . To.'all camp®

workers -who gave so freely of their

time and efforts.. P. on 'behalf of the

people of, Greater Waterbury who

will benefit 'from the services of the

United Fund Agencies . . ., . 'Again,

thank you.

Sincerely,'
Herman-W. Baer, , '
General' Campaign Chairman

,.*
Greater Wateriwiy Area Fond Campaign For 1912

Thomaston Beef, Inc.
"WHERE YOU BUY BETFER MEATS FOR LESS

Rib Portion — Sliced or Piece

PORK 29Ib

LEAN. FRESH

CHOPPED BEEF
2

LEAN FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
LEAN "FRESH

GROUND ROUND fc-69*
LEAN SLICED

BOILED HAM 9 9Ib

Leon Sliced.. End'
TENDER JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
READV-TO-EAT

WHOLE HAMS

TURKEY L£GS

Cuts

Only

.. 69c Ib.

ib.

Ib.

Ib.
49*
59*

1WMY MCKS, HBCKS 1 . 1 5 '

VEAL SALE
Whole or Half

Veal Leg* 39
Loin Veal Chops 4 9Ib

Veal Cutlets 69Ib

HOME
FREEZER MEATS
"REPEAT SPECIAL" by Popular Demand

WESTERN QUALITY

BEEF
HINDQUARTERS

49
Thomaston
Beef/ Inc.

84 Main Street - Te*. AT 3-4455 - Thomaston, Conn.
• Open MowfcirTrmi fifltowriay fr A.M. to 4 P.M."

-' IHUtSMY and PRT&AY NrGHTS UNTIL f P.M.
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December 1,1W1
NOTICE 'OF' SEWER ASSESSMENT

The Public Works Corrwnisston of Htm Oafc-
viHe Fire 'District, Oafwifte, Connecticut at
• meeting <Mdi m November 14,. 1M1 made

property ©wntrs facstad 'O*i tti©
taltawing streets,: Bvsserney Avenue (from
Skipper' Avenue, norttwrly t F'Blls A,vemie from
Wagon Wheel Court to Falls Avenue School
and Falls Avenue (from Howfand Street to
Sylvan Lake Road]. Skipper Avenue (from
sewer R/W to Bussemey Avenue) SuonysMe
Avenue (from Falls Avenue to' Buckingham
Street) Williams Avenue (from 150 feet south
of Mt. Vcrnon A,veniue, to iPiainSttd Drive) in
the amount set to their names, to' writ:—

FRONT-
NAME , AGE AMOUNT
Louis Trotta
Jennie Trolta 1W.07 ft. $1,lt*,«
Gerald F. .Macclone
Rulh S. B. Maceione MM ft.
Dim jam Krywai
Anna Krywa [ 50.00 ft.
Helen A. Horrigan 50.00 ft.

50.00 ft.
50.00 ft.

130.00 ft.
40.00 ft.

Bfl.30 ft.
49.51 ft.

«.00 ft.
100.72 ft.

60.00 ft.
145.00 ft.
40.00 ft.
40.00 ft.
45.00 ft.

Louisa N, Flammla
Jennie A, Cedarholm
Peter Bartkns
Alice Bairtlots
Marion D. Hensel '
.Jennie F. A. Fred in
Carl J, Fredlm
William Irvine
Wilbur J, Lynch Jr.
Jacqueline E. Lynch

"Amelia Koss
Gustave IR. Johnson
Ida .Joiuwoo
Charles E. Olson
James A, Owyer
Fred Olson Jr.
James R. -Hale. -
Henry D. McGrath
Marf McGnlti
John C. Eastwood
William E. windabank
June N. Wtadebank
Harry George
Leo 'George
John S. Larson
William E. LwUas
Mfrgairet A. Ludzu*
J«eph A. lies
Mlirv L, lies
Artia m, Holmes
marllllla R. Herts*
J'Annette P. For Her
Oy(Ha J. Fortier
Nicholas Sementz
Mfry J. Semente

- J u s B'ajorinas
C4r) Herman
M i f H

300.00
300.00

1,380.00
340.00

,532,80
Jffl'JM

183.00
' 404.31

340.00
wo.oo
3«.00
340.00

• 390.1110
390.08
340.00

340.00

1,094.12

«s.mn.
mm ft.

M.00 ft.

m.37 #.
80.00 ft.

70.00 ft,

140.07 ft,
3M..S9 ft,
SO.OO ft,
75.00 ft. 490.00'

430.00

840.42

7S.00 ft.
40.00 ft.

-57JJ0 ft.

450.00
340.00

341.00

150.00 ft,
101.00 ft.

75.00 ft,

155.00 ft,

83.99 ft.
45,00 ft. '

75.00 « .

75.W ft.

150.00 ft,

75.00 ft.

900.00
606.00

450.00

930.00

503.94
390.00

450.00

450.00

900.00

125.-0O ft.
125.00 ft,
1T8;.» ft.

61.49 ft.

50.00 ft.

n.«i' ft.

M.0D ft.
94.W ft,

4KMS
750.00
750.00
7W.74

30.94

300.00

300.00

570.00
564.54-

75.00 ft. 4 » . M

M24.W

4M.O0
1,170,00
1,050.00

113.0 If. «7S.O0

tmm ft.

11U7 fl.

74.36 ft,

74.30 » .

50.58 ft.

1.S4B.Z4

SHelton A. Overbaugh
Catherine S. Overbaagh
Ginrgie R. JWikeJskas
THeima NUkelsakas
Henry L. Mortal
Gertrude M. Morin '
Harry W. Erlcson
Eater C. Ericson
Rose Pol era
Ldtolse Costa
Domeni'c J. Monti
Mary A, Monti

" Robert A. Besrttte
Theresa •©,„ Bessette
Joseph Leo Levesque
June A, Levesque
Olaf W. Anderson
Madeline M. Anderson

, Philip Ml, Bianchlnl
Maureen 6 . -SlandMnt
Artthony: J. Amlco
Diana" a. Amlco
William Goldberg '
Eimlle A- Sussemev Jr.
Em lie A. Sussemev Jr.
Victor G. Poplis
Diane L. Pupils
Michael D. Maestrianni
Mary O, Mastriannl
Nicholas F. Albaniese
Hefen M. Albanese .
Walter S. Hart
Jean B. Hart
Henry J. Boodier
J'otiam A. Nick I a son
Hilda Nfcfctason
William A. Schreler
Friedia S. Schreler Est.
William A. Schreler Adms. 204.15 ft.
Harry O. Olson 52.44 ft.
Lizzie ID'. Litttehales 70.00 ft.

• Walter E. Brandt' ' 195.00 ft.
East Side School District' 175.00 ft.
Carmela Lucia
Caierina Lucia
John Zuraitis
E'dward 'Zuraitis
Harry F. Reiser
Frank S, Maranae '
Lucy R Mara no
John J. Lynch
Margaret M. Lynch
"William T. Neville
Rosemary M, Neville
Lester Emimows
E III abet h W. ^ Emimons

. William C. Sexton
Ethel C- Sexton
Benjamin A. Stanley
Le+gih A. Stanley
Gaetano J. Forte
Maiel Forte
Alcide J. Boucher
Josephine Boucher
Anthony Pelegano
Antoinette Pclegaru
Bernad'ino.. DINunzIo
Richard DuBois
Vivian F. DuBois
Julian J. Charette
Rita Charette
Albert J. Verseckas
Lawrence J. Brown
Eva Brown
'Doris C. Longo
Christopher S. Dundas
Nina C. Dundas
William J. Carter
Elton Bradshaw
Joseph A. A veil an!
Ntcolina Rinaldi
Euigene Bochicchio
Adrians Greco, Est.
Nancy Bavone Admn.
Eugene ' IBoehicchio

The above' assessment
payable on or before January 1, 1961 ait 'the
'Office 'Of the Collector' of Taxes of the Oak-
villte Fire District, 314 Main Street, Oakville.
Connecticut. This assessment may be paid in
fourteen (Ml • equal annual Installments with
'th4 final payment due on January 1, 1976.
Interest' at the rate of five (51 percent per
anfium will tie charged on any portion of this
assessment which remains unpaid after Jan-
uary 1, WO. • •

A copy of 'these assessments was filed with
the Clerk of 'the Oakville IFire District' on De-
cember 1, 1WI. Any appeals 'from these
assessments must be taken within twenty-one
daps from' that Wing date to the court of
cofnimon pleas for' the county or Judicial dis.
trict wherein the property is located.

WILLIAM E, RUSSELL
District Clerk

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, December 1, 1M1
Estate M

***eu.»t. CHA*I»
late of #a f t r t«Mt , Bi raid District deceased.

Upon the aw>*fcarfk«h of Alfred' P. CtiapJn,
Executor, praying' thiaf t>e be a u t h w f M to
sell real estate belonging to said estate, as
per application on file .more fufty appes

ORDERED — f f ia l s«W application be
heard and determined at the Probats- Office,
In Watertown, In saM dfetrict. ion 'the )4m
day of December, * , D . 1Kb-' at 10-.00 o'clock
in the forenoon, aridl that puWic 'notice be
gjvea.or. ffce pendency of said .aipptkation and
the time and c+ace of :haartng thereon, by
publish inq a oopv of this order onoe1 In some
newspaper having a circulation in said Oils-'
trict, and by PUSTKHJ a copv on the public
sign post nearest to the' place where 'the
deceased1 last' dwelt at least t days 'before'
said time assigned, and return make to 'this
Court.

JOSEPH M. MAVIN
Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS

SKI-PANTS .and. parkas, moder-
ately •priced. DAVIDSON'S, 274-
Ti«

LOST: Boys' dark-rimirti*d glass-
es, Hem ' 'St., vicinity ttt 'George
Bids. Reward. Call 266-1562.

THERE IS STILL time to'
'that Rug for1 Christmas. Dress
up your Floors with a new Car-
pet 'that fou mil; be proud of
when, your 'guests arrive. 'The
cost need not be high, and Can
be budgeted over 24 ".or .36
months. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

445.56

445.60

303.4S

100.54 ft. 603,14

50.13 ft.

100.24 ft.

50.13 ft.

44.W ft.

82,00' ft.

M.00 ft.

mm it.
60.00 ft.
60.00 f t
40.00 ft.

60.00 f l .
WSJ! ft.
73.00 ft.
90.00 ft.

100,00 ft.
114.00 ft.

240.00 ft.
100,00 ft.
becomes . due and

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,, SS.,, PROBATE
COURT. November' 17, A.O., I M 1 .
lEKtate of

ANNA KRVWAJ
(aft of Waterhimn, to said dlstrtet, deesaicfl,.

fhe Court erf Probate for ths distriFct of
WaTertown hath limited and allowed1 six
iiiimilillVsi from datw' tMrwof., 'ttwr ffie 'CFBtfitors of1
sal§ Estate I© ertHWI th€lff clrttwii* tor stW'lte-
m#it . Those who neglect tan present their
accounts, properly attested, wrttiln saW 'time,
wll1 be debarred a" recovery. ATI persons In-
deBted to said Estate' are requested to make
ilMbediate payment to

Dim jam Krywai
Administrator

: c/o Attorneys Stephen A. Homlek
± » Savings Str«t . 'WatefWrv, Cann.
Per Order of Court,

Attest?
• JOSEPH * . nm*nr

1 - Juda«

FOR RENT: •*- Ftoor .sanifers,
floor poHIiers:,, sancltng ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown BirihWiig Supply
Echo :Lak,e Rd.t Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

BJrfhs
FRANCIS — A son,, Gregory Jo-'
seph, 'Dec, 3 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs,.. Charles N.
Francis C Francis J. Vantayl),
litefafieli. Rd.

MUNI — A daughter, Nancy Eliza-
beth, Dec. 2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Moni (Mildred E. Tower!,,, Edge-'
wood, Rd,.,, Oakville.

School Associotion
Saint John's... School Association,

will meet: Thursday, Dec. 14, at 8
p.m. in, the church hall. Members
are to bring unwrapped gifts for
patients at the Fairlield State Hos-
pital instead of the 'usual grab bag
gifts.

Wedding
Lewis-Christie

Miss Jane d e n 'Christie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. William C.
Christie, Naugatuck, became the
bride of Charles F. 'Lewis, 3d,
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son of Mr. .ami. Mrs. Charles F.) the First Congregational
Lewis, Heminway Park Rd., in, a I The Rev. 'George E.
candlelight ceremony Nov. 22' in I pastor, performed 'Hie

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone 75*2606 —
19 _ Cherry Street: Waterbury

JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAl R ING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

SEWING, hemming" "and altera-
tions, done reasonably. Call 274-
4252.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
B o * No. •• W7064. Payment ap-
plied for James "C. 'Thomas or
Elaine M. Thomas.

»AINTING .and, paperhanging. Best
workmanship. B. Thiele, 274-1366.

RUGS,, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
'Main, St.,, Thomaston. Bugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpef Kare Process.

EXCAVATING,, bulldozer 'work,
water connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co., ,274-3825'..

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and .Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,. Waterbury. Tell.
754-1892.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

SEWING, hemming and alterations
done reasonably.. Call '2744252.

SEASONED' FIREWOOD for sale.
'Ca.ll, 274-8217.

At Chintz 'N* Prints of N'ewtown.
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
arid Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75%' off List 'Prices .Always,
South Main St. (Rt. ,25). Newtown,
Conn.

3W.7S

601.56

300.78
300.7B

2 a i 62!!

4fZ.®Q

3M.0B
3*0.00
360.00

340,00
340,00

360.00
S7J.2O.

' 4S0.S0
5JO.00
600.00
74J.0O

1,,,44O..'0O
600.00

O L D C O I N S
BOUGHT

'DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels;
.Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

IF YOU ARE

• HUNTING
FOR A CAR,

TAKE A

SHOT AT THESE!'

1959 Alfa Romeo—Roadster $1,895
1959 FORD—Custom 300. 4 door,

' blue & white $1,495
1959 PLYMOUTH—4 door $1,295
1959 .FORD—F,airfane 500.

V ietoria $ 1,595
1959 FORD—Galaxie. 2 door

hardtop. Standard shift $1,595
1958 PLYMOUTH—« door

sedan 11,095
1958 FORD—'Fairlane 500.

• Victoria $t*195
11958 TRIUMPH—TR 3 $1,395

ADDED ATTRACTION
61 FORD T-BIRD'S
Sli'LL A "FEW LEFT.

HURRY

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
. "Where Customers Send Their

-Friends"

975 Main 'St. — Watertown
' 274-18(13 — 274-2564

END OF THE SEASON

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT THE PRO .SHIM*!!

GOLF EQUIPMENT
THE. IDEA! CHRISTMAS SIFTIt

Clubs for men and women by MacGregor, Mocpfl, Wilson,
Spafding, Hagen, Burke and others.
All Popular Brands of Golf Baits.

Fioot Joy, "Etoinlc and Ben Hogan Shoes.
Sweaters and Shirts by llzod and IMuinsingweair.

Grolf Bags of all sires.
Accessories' to please any Golfer.

AH Items Available at Substantial1 Savings
AN EARLY VISIT WILL ASSURE YOU OF

THE 'FINEST SELECTION.

'JOHNNY GALESKI, Professional

Watertown Golf Club
Watertown, C O M .

NOW-get IOWGQ$, full-fhme heatwiiti

^W W/WM/ f / I C / l f f m ADDITIVE

§n AMERICAN BRAND HEATING OIL

STA-CLEAN*, the wonder-
additive in AMERICAN^ Brand
Furnace Oil, is a, detergent,
preservative and rust-fighter all
in one. It cleans filters, and screens
—•disperses impurities so they pass
harmlessly through the burner nozzle
—even, cleans filters left dirty by
other oils. STA-CLEAN -fights rust—
protects tanks, fuel lines and burner—
and keeps burner parts clog-free.
You always get clean, efficient heat!
And, AMEHICAN Heating Oil has the
Good Housekeeping Seal.

PMO/fE FOR A F/ll OF AUEK/CAIV ffSATfNB OIL. TODAY!

Cut-away of a burner nozzle shows
where ordinary oil can form, deposits.

Deposits reduce the f lame-
prevent full he a, tinng efficiency.

But STA-CLEAN keeps nozzles
clean and open, assuring

intense full-flame heat
and complete comfort!

•STA-CLEAN is American Oil's trad cm ark for

additives used in,'AMERICAN Brand Heating Oils.

BLUE RIBBON
OIL CO.

MIDDLEBURY ROAD

MIDDLEBURY

CALL 758-2412 —

GuaTQpteed by
Housekeeping

AMERICAN

Rocco Ferrucci, Prop.

i
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Make Reody For
Winter Driving,
Minucci Urges

With more than a hint of winter
in the air. Chief Frank L. Min-
ucci of the Watertown police de-
partment today elaborated on a
subject previously broached by
flitm, and. still on his mind—name-
ly, :fhe safety" of local citizens in-
sofar as it depends on the effi-
cient movement of! traffic -during
severe winter-weather.

"I'm."-sore there are going1 to be
times 'this winter when the prompt
arrival' of an ambulance, a fire
truck, or a doctor's car will de-
pend on some- unsuspecting driv-
'er's -good sense 'and prepared-
ness."* the chief said thoughtful-
ly, "and *"I hope to heaven • he'll
conffi through.

"Sometimes our life and health
can depend just as much on open
streets and highways as it does
on the free-flowing blood in the
unclogged veins and arteries of
our bodies," he continued.

He- described a situation which
could easily happen right here in
Watertown at any time between
now and next .April:

"Suppose you. had a. .life-and-
death emergency at your house in
the middle of a severe snow-
storm,,"* he suggested. "And sup-
pose' the ambulance or the fire
truck- couldn't get through -be-
cause t r a f f i c was - hopelessly
Hocked, by some fellow trying to
drive without the necessary equip-
ment. You wouldn't like that, and
you wouldn't... like to be that fellow

- blocking the way, either."
'The chief recalled the -kind of

winter experienced throughout the
east last winter. He reminded that
i t . can. occur here, one or more
times, this" winter.'

. " "Chainless* cars were - .stalled
and abandoned in the streets. Even

snow plows and. emergency vehi-
cles, although properly -equipped
and able to go, couldn't get through*
until the stalled, cars were dug
out and towed away. Now some
cities have ordinances which, when
a state of emergency is declared
during a winter storm, authorize
the- arrest of' persons who- after
this warning Insist on driving with-
out tire chains or even snow-tread
tires. ''

"We don't enjoy 'being*, severe
about this problem but we do un-
derstand the seriousness of it.
and it is our duty to' be; prepared
to pope with such, emergencies- by
anticipating them... *

"Right now I'm urging all vehi-
cle, owners, if they- haven't already
done so, "to equip their cars so
they can, move them under severe
winter conditions. A set of rein-
forced chains'" in. the car trunk: will
do it, and" when conditions aren't
too bad a set of snow tires to give
added, traction in snow will cer-
tainly .help... These recommenda-
tions are based on National Safe-
ty Council tests and are support-
ed by the International Associa-
tion of Chiefs' of Police.
• "We also hope to toe able to give

adequate warning , to the public
when weather conditions get too
bad for unnecessary travel. * Then.
with good cooperation, we- should,
be able to provide the kind, of
emergency protection our '.people
deserve and demand.-

"The •understanding cooperation
of all drivers, as I have said be-
fore, will be indispensable."

The * chief also -' .mentioned the.
matter of Jost wages, interrupted
production, postponed, deliveries,
and other • factors, involving losses
in the millions of dollars due to
heavy storms in this part of the
country last year. These, he point-
ed out, are added considerations,
gleaned from recent harrowing
experiences, which * lend, further
force to his request for city-wide
individual preparation for travel-
ability during the winter months.

ObiHraries ' -
-Michael J. Barkauskas

Funeral services for Michael J.
Barkauskas, '64:, 148- - Falls Ave.,
who died Dec. 3- at his home,, were
held Dec. 6 from -the O'NeU Fun-
eral, Home, Main St., to' St. ..Mary
Magdalen Church for a, solemn
high .Mass., Burial, was in 'Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Barkauskas was born Sept.
28, 1897, in Waterbury,, son, of
the late John 'and Ursula, (Besas-
paris) Barkauskas,. He had lived,
tin Waterbury most of his ' life,
moving to Oakville two years ago.

'.A. veteran of World War I, dur-
ing which he served .in the U. S.
Army, Mr. Barkauskas had 'been
employed by the" Southern, Silent
Glow. Co.," of. Waterbury, retiring
in August. He was a communicant
'Of St. Mary Magdalen Church and
a, -member of the.' Knights of Col-
umbus-and. Cpl. * Coyle Post, Amer-
ican Legion.
" Survivors" are a, son, Theodore,
Washington, D. C.;: a. daughter,
Mrs. Edith. Leary, and a grand-
child, both of Waterbury.

Michael Shea
The funeral of-. Michael Shea, 58:,

South St., Waterbury, who died.
Dec. 2 at St. Mary's Hospital, aft-
er an, illness of two months, was
held Dec, 6 from the Bergin Fun-
eral Home to St. Francis" Xavier
Church,. Waterbury, for a solemn
high Mass. Burial was, in. Calvary
Ctemetery. •

Among his survivors is a " sis-
ter, Mrs. Catherine McGough, Wa-
tertown.

. Charles F. McCarthy
Funeral. services for Charles

Francis McCarthy, 52,, 41 Bam-
ford Ave., Oakville, who died Dec.
4 at his home after a, brief illness,
were held Bee. 6 from the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, Main, St., to
St. Mary Magdalen Church for a "
solemn high Mass. Burial was -in
Calvary 'Cemetery, Waterbury. ' •'

Mr. McCarthy was 'born in Wa-

Pot-Luck Supper
Held By Y.P J .
At AH Stints

.The Young; 'People's Fellowship
of All Saints Episcopal, Church
served a Birthday Pot-Luck Sup-
per last Friday evening'- at the
church, The young* people made
most of the .preparations and. -did,
most -of the work, assisted, by Mr...
-and. Mrs. James Curry, and .Mrs;.
Margaret Rode.

Table decorations represented
each month, of the year. There
also was" a Christmas gift table.
The supper was followed by danc-
ing.
.. Taking part: in, the arrangements
were Bruce and Kerry Austin,
William. Albone, Diane and Mark
Clary, Robin DuHamel, Gail Dun-

terbuiy Apr. 13, 1906, son of the
late David and Mary (Huges) Mc-
Carthy. He was a shipping* clerk
at French Small Tube Co., Water-
bury;, a 'member of St. Mary Mag-
dalen, Church; a Fourth Degree
Knight, Pius X •Council; past navi-
gator. Knights of Columbus; and a
member of, * the Holy Name Society
of his parish.

Survivors are his 'wife, Stefania
Z. McCarthy, Oakville; two sis-
ters, Miss Josephine McCarthy
and Mrs. Catherine Mae, Water-
bury; and three nieces.

fan, 'George' and, David Ferjn, Judy
Kiesel, Janet. Lalkos, Roy and
Erik* Rode, Don Taylor, David
Whittlesey, Barbara, Diana -and
linda Wiisley, Peggy' and- Poly
Hubbell, Linda, Nichols," Alfred and
Albert Gilbert, Frank' Quadrato,
Linda -and 'George Zappone, Thom-
as Reardon and Howard Pearson.

........use
Christmas

: Seals
© I I Mi

PROTECT
THE
FAMIL Y
CIRCLE

Mmas lift,/

at RAY'S ARMY - NAVY STORE
BOTS' AND GIRLS' FIGURE AND T

HOCKEY SKATES. Reg. $10.98 . . . . . Now Only / .

M«*»}• frit •

SPORT
SHIRTS "

$2.98 - $3.98

SWEATERS
Large Selection

. $4.98 up . *

GLOVES
DRESS TIES
ROBES
HANKIES
DRESS BELTS
PAJAMAS

LEW'S
DUNGAREES $3.98
WESTERN SHJKTS 3.98
RANCH PANTS 9.98
JACKETS 4.98

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
- Guaranteed Underwear

'. SHORTS 69c . .."
T-SHIRTS 69c BRIEFS 69c

HANES AND " - ' .
HEALTHKNIT UNDERWEAR

T-SHIRT $1.00 ' *
BRIEFS $1.00 ." SHORTS $1.00

SWEAT
d

—•Shawl Cellar

FOR BOYS AND
' ' • "WATERTOWN"* INSIGNIA .

.. A TRULY. WONDERFUL" GfFT!

BOYS' DEFT.
FLANNEL LINED f ANTS '
FLANNEL SHIRTS
HOODED JACKETS* " - "
FATIGUE SUITS * -
COWBOY SHIRTS
COMSAT BOOTS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
THERMAL UNDERWEAR
DACRON SKI PANTS
SHAWL COLLAR SWEATERS
FLEECELINED HOUSE SLIPPERS
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

We Give Free S & H Stamps With Ewerf Purchase
• SMI BOOTS
• WALL TENTS.. ' -
• CANTEEN & MESS KITS
• IAIN WEAR

• SLEEPING BAGS
• INSULATED BOOTS
• WORK ft DRESS SHOES

We Are The Only Store in" Town with" WOMEN'S STRETCH if # A A

SKI PANTS — Reg. $20,00 . . . . . . . Now Oily | Qj f f l f
"•/0*~^\ "\ OPEN MONDAYS — EVERY NITE 'TILL CHRISTMAS

iXau s ARMY & NAVY STORE
' - «4? MAIN ST. — Tel. 274-3278 — WATERTOWN..

HOUSE
WARMER!

ENJOY MORE WARMTH
AT LESS COST!
Mobilheat is 'regularly tested in- 400 oil-heated..
homes throughout the country, and it contains
KT/98—the most effective heating oil additive in
use! today. That's why you'll, find it burns cleanly
to give you maximum warmth for every heating
dollar, •
And when, you sign up for Mobilheat, you'll enjoy
our Automatic Personal Care—the complete home
beating" .service. Call us for full information.

Mobilheat Mobil
AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE,

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT .

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE — 274-1679
Open Daily 7 A.M. to ? P.Ml. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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Churches Cooperating In
Gifts For Patients Drive

Mrs. Armand Madeux, chairman
'Of' the Christmas Gift Campaign

th W t t O k i l l M l
pig

of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee, for patients at
Fairfield State' 'Hospital,, reports,
that all, 'the churches in the com-
munity .are"- cooperating with the
dri

The- date 'for collection of .gifts,
in the churches .has 'been set for
.Dec. 10. "The Committee has ex-
pended Jts'appreciation., to the lo-
cal clergy for their assistance
ana" cooperation.

Mrs. Madeux also announced
that Mrs. Fred Clark and.Miss.
Joan. Trombley -are in charge of
the collection at Taft .School.

Mrs. Joseph Moody, Jr., assist-
ed 'Mrs. Harold Run, -Jr., and
Mrs. Richard Bozzuto in decorat-
ing -" and'- delivering barrels and
boxes to " collection stations and
churches earlier this month. 'They
lave urged that residents of the
'town donate a. gift, to help cheer
the patients at Fairfield Hospital
and show them, someone in, the
community outside the hospital, 'is
thinking;' of 'them,.

The' committee has chosen as
special projects this Christmas
the' 'purchase of several three-
speed portable record players;'-for
ward 'use, and 'two electric razors
for use" of women patients. .Any
'groups; or individuals wishing; t o
contribute to this project should
mate checks 'payable to' 'the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Mental Health
Committee' .and send .them to -Wil-
liam F. Scully at the First Fed-
eral Savings .and .Loan Assn., 656
Main St. '

In addition to' individual gifts,
good used, sports, equipment, mu-
sical instruments, phonograph
records (popular and classical,),,
radios and table games will, be
silt to "good 'use at the hospital.
.Anyone having such items to do-
nate may have them, picked, up by
contacting a member of 'the com-
mittee.

Mrs. Starr reports that 'there
has 'been very good response to
the 'Christmas Card project being
conducted here. Groups working
on this project include 'the Wom-

en's organization, First Congre-
gational 'Church; Women's Work
Day, Christ Church; Dorcas So-
ciety, Trinity Lutheran Chapel;
Democratic Women's Club; 'Troop
3%, Watertown Girl Scouts; .and.
'the Watertown Homemakers.

To date;, A e names of 555 pa-
tients, at F'airfield who never re-
ceive any mail or have any visi-
tors have 'been forwarded to'
representatives of 'these groups
from the Volunteer Services of-
fice at the hospital.

Mrs.. Starr also said 'that two
of the regular volunteers at the
hospital last 'Christmas were for-
tunate to see what a 'tremendous
pleasure one of the patients; ex-

hibited' 'when, 'he opened, one of the
'Cards. 'The .scene was repeated
many times.

The Evening Branch of 'the1 'Wom-
en's Auxiliary of All Saints Epis-
copal Church, The Oakville
V.F.W. Auxiliary and the women
of Christ Episcopal Church, are
making several hundred glittery
'Christmas corsages for 'the wom-
en patients this year,

The six-4-H .groups in town
again are making' felt corsages.
The groups .include the Snippy
Stitchers 4-H Club, Sew and, Sew's
4-H Club, 'under leaders Mrs. An-
thony Bonner, Miss Joanne Banner
and ' Miss Eileen Bonner; Water-

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Ifisuraiftc* Underwriters Sine* 1853

• GflfERAl. INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBtlRY Tel. 756.7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591
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town, Happy Homemakers., under
leader Mrs. Henry Sorenson; Black
Rock, 4-H Club, under leaders, Mrs.
'Gordon Seymour, .Miss. Judy Sey-
mour and. Miss Sharon 'Tracy; Wa-
tertown Jolly Juniors and Water-
town Pre-Teen 4-H Club, under
leaders- Mrs. Everett Cook, Mrs,,,
Russell Weymer, Miss. Bethann

'FOR.
WARM AIR

HEATING
O i & Gas Furnaces
Repairs and Installations

CALL

Hamel Heating Co.
274-8863—WATERTOWN

Free Estimates

Weymer .and Miss Gretchen Get-"
singer.

J. ANDRE FOtUfMBK
Complete INSURANCE. Service

REAL, ESTATE
s1© Mann St., Oakvllle, Conn.
LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY

HOMEOWNERS

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVtCS

PLUMBING — 'WTR1IW
HEATING

AH
• . . • . a ••»,•§• m M

wwrnmrnT ~ J

of WaflMnfl

101 Turner Avenut,
Phone 274-3915

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life •

• fire - • Bonds
• Marine • Commercial
• Liability ' • Group

OFFICE: 111 West 'Main St, Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood - .,.„.., 274-1221'

' John B. Atwood ...,.-.,... 274-1881
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The' Travelers Insurance Company

Today

the cost of

living is the

highest in history,

but the average price

of household electricity

is the lowest in

our history.

The Connecticut Light and Power Company

COMES IN A HOST OF

CABINET DESIGNS!
SYLVANIA 2 3 ' TABLE TV

A slim, smart contemporary example of Sylvania
International, Set Styling. New Super Distance "Tuner
for long .range reception. Wide,, flat Silver Screen .85 pic-
tare tube',. 23"* overall diagonal, measurement, 277 sq. in.
viewing area... Built-in an-
tenna. Finished to match MODEL
walnut, mahogany and. 23T44
blonde oak furniture. - .

Panish Inspired for the Modern Hoimel

CUSTOM SYLVANIA 23* LOWBOY
with Woodblend HaloUgtit«

Featuring glowing, hand-finished hardwoods and four
acoustically matched speakers, two 6" and two 5%'"*.
Personalized tone .control. Sylvania Picture Computer
GT-555 chassis automatically fine-tunes set for best
possible sound .and. picture'. Super .Distance 'Tuner for
extra-powerful reception. Four-function remote tuning
optional. Picture is 23" overall diagonal measurement,
275 sq, in. viewing area.
Reflection-free Velvet one MODEL
screen. Cabinet of wal- 23L92
nut or mahogany veneer.

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 Mam St. — Call 274-8737 —

•# • . • • . * ; . . » * !
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District affairs, and following this
presented Schtff Training certifi-
cates to District Com
Stanley Dibble, and Assistant Dis-
trict Commissioners, CM. Loewe
New Milford, and R. B. Pouch;
Southbury, for their participation
in a course held at the Boy Scouts
of America's Schlff Scout reser-
vation in Mendam, N. J.

Highlight of the evening was the
presentation of a reproduction of
Norman Rockwell's picture "The
Scoutmaster" to retiring Scout
Executive David F. Babson. Noting
his retirement began at midnight
that evening, Mr. Babson spoke
briefly of his some 40 years of
professional service in Scouting,
and said that as Scout Executive
his first official meeting in Mat-
tatuck Council was in a Blue 'Trail
District town and that it was fit—

FRANK SCHALLER, center, of Cherry Ave., was
' honored by more than 120'" persons recently at
testimonial dinner at Arnold's Restaurant Mr.
SchaNer will retire .from the Princeton Knitting
INI Ills Dec, 115 after more than 30 yeara of service.

Pictured, left, to right, are: Harry Fleischer, .lire.
Schaliler, Mr. Schall'ler, Mr*. Isabel) Wells, chair-
man of arrangements for the dinner, and John
Tale, executive vice-president of the Princeton
•flnmi. . •• - - (Dick Wood photo)

120 Honor
Frank SchdHet At
RetirementParty

Frank Schaller,. Cherry Aye.,
was honored by more than 1:20
friends and co-workers last week
at a retirement party held at Ar-
nold's Restaurant.'

Mr. Schaller • will retire Dec. 15
as''. plant engineer of the .. local
Princeton Knitting Mills plant aft-
er more than 31 years of service.
He was presented with a. number
oT gifts toy Princeton Chief Elec-
trician Edward McFarland.

Tpastmaster foe the evening was
Conrad Fleischer1. Speakers in-
cluded Harry Fleischer, former
plant; general manager; Max Doft,
former, president; John. H. Cald-
tvell. retired superintendent: of the
Watertown plant; and Mr. Schal-
ler's son, Harold, of Indiana. Mr.
Sehaller also spoke briefly and
expressed the appreciation of"him-
self and his wife,
an honored guest.

who also was

'.Heading the committee in charge
of-arran.gem.ente. was Mrs. Isabel! S?*:
Wells. '

All-Night
Ban

In Effect

Blue Trail
District Names
New Officers

The ..Blue Trail "District; of the
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America, held, its sixth .Annual
District Meeting recently at the"
Southbury Training School. ...

Officers for the 1961-1962 Scout-
ing year were elected, and •retir-
ing'Scout .Executive David F. Bab-
son was honored.

Elected -or re-elected for the
coming year were the following:
Russell F. Tolles, Middlebiiry,
District Chairman; Robert V.
Lewis, Woodbury, and Robert Fin-
an, • Terryville, 'District Vice
Chairmen; Stanely E. Dibble, TMid-
dlebury, District Commission-
er. "Members -.at .Large •• elected
were "the following: H.M. Bartlett,
bakvllle; Ernest Buell, ' Terry-
ville; 'Marry Kennel,. New Milford;
Harrow Kindness, • Thomaston;..
Joseph LeCIair,- QatWtlle," John J.
Leiss, Woodbridge; David K. Lin-

Thomaston; Richard B.
Mathes, Terryville; " Charles M.
Puriton, Middlebiiry; Frederick T.
Strong, Woodbiiry; '.Lawrence Vol-

An all-night 'parking ban on Wa-
tertown and Oakville streets went
Into - effect. Tuesday, Dec. 5, ac-
cording, to Police Chief .Frank L.
Mlnucci. Hours' •'are from midnight"
until 6 a.m., 'and the "ban will con-
tinue through the winter months.
" Chief Minucci said the ban. is
necessary to permit the road crew
to do an effective job of plowing
streets during snow storms. ' He
'Warned that violators of the ban
will have their cars tagged. Autos
also may be towed away at the
•owner's-expense.

ROOFS
REPAIRED

GUTTERS
INSTALL!®

CLEANED
le Kotvs

FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed Work

'Expert and Insured
' Help -

freeman Roofing

274-3665

• • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • « • • • • « •

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS,INC.
WATERTOWN

C O N II

ovski, Thomaston.
Joseph Colombato of the South-

bury Training' School 'welcomed
the Scooters for Frank R. Gili-:
berti, Training School Superinten-
dent, who was 'Unable' to attend.
So that the wives present could
appreciate the. work 'done' by their
husbands during the year previ-
ously, 'Robert V. .Lewis presented
a. brief 'review of the '1960-1961
year's progress and .highlights of
activities. To emphasize • "the im-
portance of this work,' a film ""In-
vestment: in. Tomorrow" was
shown .-

District Chairman Tolles was
presented a District Flag by. the

fUNHMLHOME
' MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

i g Ms. 'last: meeting, shouH be
another town, in that same ais-
tmet. He praised the Scooters 'tor
the 'vital work: 'they were doing in.
bringing Scouting to' -boys, "the
largest number in Mdttatuck Cotm-
cp. he said, and the fine activity
carried on to' .make their member-
ship more' worthwhile.

After .a quick membership re-
port presented "by District Execu-
tive 'Richard Bielefield, Mr. Bab-
son closed, the meeting with the''
Scooters Benediction.

• F L O W E R S ©
• FOR EVERY OCCASION'
.—" F r « e D e I I v • r y. —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOf»
:'OW Ootonlal Road — 4akvUt«

TEL. 274-2771"
(Laurtar and Annette TttlbauH),

- water

FA IRB A N KS- MOR8E
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AMD BE

GREASON, INC.
Cal us for' your residential wiring, for

IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510; Main St.. — OAKVILLE — • Tel. 274-2SSt

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

i •

i.

•i

j

1 1 '

•i

'I
I I "

1 I
"' I '

• • I
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RESTAURANT
11700 Watertown Ave,, Waterbury

FAMOUS for .RUE FOOD

' -On' The, Premises Catering
• To All Size Parties.

Plan Your Christmas Party Now.
A few choice, dates still available."

• SUNDAY DINNERS
*

i 9 O " O J' I II • Daneina Saturday NJghts

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
' A . • : '

WATWTOWN

imusiiY

C & D SUNOCO SERVICE
Formerly Mike's Sunoco

NOW

NEW MANAGEMENT
• Lubrication
• Snow Tires '• _
• General 'Repair

• Oil
• Batteries
•" Clean Rest 'Rooms

CHAS. F.LEWIS

274-1623

WATERTOWN, CONN.

We are now equipped to do SNOW PLOWING
^ - _ ~.. Cafl now for.a price aid make your Reservations eoriy.

C&DSUNOCO
SERVICE

lit, i l l - ....••• - 'liB̂ iM , •

MUf Ftl1f rTOp*

904 MAIN ST.
Can* 274-5212

WATERTOWN
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SAVINGS EARN

AT COLONIAL
'Fromr November 1 'we pay "FULL INTEREST' daily on,
savings accounts—firom day of' 'deposit to day of
'withdrawal. And deposits made by 'the- 10th of the
month will earn interest from 'the first! Interest will,
be compounded quarterly, not semi-amnially. That
means more money for yout The chart, at the right
shows one example of" how this new FULL INTEREST

program works. What's more, we're 'making' it easier
for you 'to.save at Colonial. We're eliminating the"
old passbook. You'll, be able'to go to any teller in any
office:, to make deposits or withdrawals. You7! receive
a- printed receipt with each transaction. .And. we'll
send you completely detailed: quarterly statements..
More money—greater convenience. It's an unbeatable
combination, and. it's yours when you. .save at Colonial.
Climb aboard .the FULL INTEREST bandwagon! Open
your Colonial FULL INTEREST savings account today!

HERE'S THE BIG DfFFI
WITH "'FULL, INTEREST

$6,000.

$5,000

'$4,000

$3,000'

$2,000

$1,000

MAY 1 MAY 12 JULY 1,1
Here's a saver who has $4,438 in his savings
account on May 1. He adds an additional $1,500
on May 12 and withdraws. $3,100 .on: July U .

With Colonial's wodustw
"Full

Before "Full Interest'
He'd earn only

$21.29

?f *• $38.25

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
WATiEBBtlRY • NAUGATUCK * THOMASTON . WATERTOWN • MODBURY' • WOLCOTT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLAYBOURNE MALL, president of the Men's
Club of the Methodist Church, la shown present-
ing a book to .Mrs. Charles Shons, Watertown
Librarian. The book'Is one of 14 given to the

Library by' the Men's Club. Looking on at left
I t Will iam Bonmolini, publicity chairman", and at
right, Walter Thompson," projects, chairman.

Menf$ Club Gives
Books To Library ::

'The Men's Club of the Methodist
Church,, following its November
meeting, went to 'the Watertown
Library where it. presented 14
books to Mrs. 'Charles Shons, Li-
brarian, as a. gift from the club.

. Making the presentation, was Clay-
bourne B. Hall, president. -

'This, year" the Methodist Mem
have undertaken a project of giving'
books to the .library,, with, a goal
set of one book, for each active
member, Twenty books have- been,
ordered, 'and 'the 1.4 which 'were
presented to' Mrs. Stems 'were the

- first of this .group.

Eighty-one percent of all green
peppers consumed in the II. S. are
produced in. Florida.

G.
Met Here Recently

Blue Trail 'District, Girl Scouts,,
met recently at 'the 'Methodist
Church, with 'Mrs. Henry Ashley,
Neighborhood Chairman, and. Mrs.
John. McMahon, Jr.,. Troop Organ-
izer, in. charge1.

Following the business meeting,
Yevette Marti showed ideas for
inexpensive 'Christmas .gifts.

Attending were1 Madeline Marti,
Joyce' Peterson, Sarah Womack,
.Florence Steger, Lillian Beauvil-
lers, Loga Butterick, Ruth McMa-
hon, Helen Anew, .Lynn. Dayton,
'Carol. Atwood, "Sybil' Blood, Jane
'Camp, Rose DrucUlo, Irene Ea-
gles, ' Virginia - Miller, Audrey
ItelifleM, Sue Krik. Bert. Traver,
Marjorie Moore, Janet" Ashley,
Teas Mitchell 'and Evelyn Wilson.

Council l i m e s '
Mosi Acting
Town Manager

Temporary Town' Supervisor,
Joseph; Masi was given -the title
of Acting Manager by the Town.
Council at a' special meeting last
week,.. to permit*, him to borrow
money for the .town in anticipation
of- taxes.

The action was taken on the ad-
vice of Town Attorney" Donald VI-
tale, who-said that under the new
charter,''Only the. town, manager .is
authorized to 'borrow" funds or sign
mites,. A' temporary supervisor
could, not- perform in.. the needed
function of borrowing funds, Atty.
Vitale 'ruled.

The Council's action results m
a change in title but not in duty
for 'Mr. Masir As acting manager
"he-will''Continue to work under the
three-member supervisor's; com-
mittee' of operations, consisting of

nmeiiiBen - R u b I I . JMnhtM,
Alexander L. .Aha; and Mrs. M a n
rWiaon..

In addition, Mr. Masi signed .an
agreement to resign as acting
town manager immediately upon'
the appointment by the Council of
a full-time manager.

Also authorized 'toy the 'Council
•was the borrowing of up to $650,-
'000 ' in anticipation of' faxes*

Local Airman
Promoted to Copt.

Louis Paskevicz, son. of Mr. and
Mrs., -.Luke' Paskevicz, 38: Wilder
St., Watertown., has: been 'promot-
ed to captain in. 'the 'United States;
.Air Force.

Captain Paskevicz is; assigned,
to Pittsburgh AFB, N. Y., as a
Jet 'bomber pilot.

'The 36-year-old captain, 'who en-
tered the service in January 1955,
has attended' the' University of
Connecticut and. 'the University of
Arizona.

BAR1BAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
* PHONE 274-31X15
743 Main a t * Oakvll l*

IDLE WILD
$9.50 plus fax

JO-MAR
Driftwood & Gift Shop

Gifts For AH Occasion*
755-2780

117' East Main St , Waterbury

KEYS MADE!
Yale typ*, skeleton or f lat

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown, 274-1038

Get Your C fotftes
' • • ' t o r

TOP SHAPE
* 'for the
HOLIDAYS ;

CALL US NOW!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
'TEL. 274-1636

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WAIERTOWN
274-2144

Some new cars leave yon hazy
about which is which?

You don't have to look twice to tell
a Wide-Track Pontiac!

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

MnOC-T*ACK PONTIAC
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SUSAN HARRIS, daughter of 'Mr, and Mrs. Richard Harris, Black.
Rock Rd., with the able assistance of Santa Claus, threw the switch
to turn on Water-town's Christmas street lights last Friday night-
Santa then traveled to the OakviMe-section where the lights, were
turned on by Marjorie Pierce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

" Pierce, Hungerford Ave. On hand for the brief ceremonies in both
districts were Acting Town Manager Joseph Masi, Town Council
Chairman James Cipriano and Police Chief Frank L. Minucci.

(Staff photo)

List Restrictio
On Holiday
Decorations

Fire Marshal Avery Lamphier
has issued, a reminder that State
Statutes concerning the use of
decorative and acoustical materi-
al,, including 'Christmas trees and
related materials in places of pub-
lic assembly such .as; churches,,
schools, theaters, etc., will be en-
forced in Watertown during 'this
Christmas season. _ "

.All combustible decorative' .and
accoustical materials, including
curtains, streamers, cloth, and
cotton batting, straw 'vines,

' leaves, trees, moss, Christmas
'trees; either natural or artificial,
'evergreen . branches, wreaths,
sprays and' streamers,, must be
• rendered f lame*esistant, ttie
Fire .Marshal said, and no deco-
rative material shall be " allowed
in direct, contact with electrical
wiling or equipment of any kind,
or lighted by candle or open flame
or1 by other than indirect electri-
cal lighting. .. " ' . ...

A natural Christmas tree, if it
is not unusually large in relation
to the area in which it is dis-
played or does .not constitute any
other 'undue hazard and is to a
large" degree flame-resistant, may
'be permitted if: it'has been 'fresh-
ly cut within 10 days prior to the

' first: day of its use indoors, but
• in.no case installed, before Dec. 1;
has a. high moisture1 content, is held
in an upright position by a. metal
stand, tub or other 'Container hav-
ing, a broad base and a water ca-
pacity adequate to replenish, daily
any lost moisture, content; is not in

.. direct, contact with electrical: wir-
' ing or 'equipment of any kind; and

is. free, beyond a minimum of two

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WtlC-T¥

Channel 3
•Sponsored By

feet of 'the outer spread of any
branch in any direction of flamma-
ble or combustible material.

Marshal Lamphier also said that
'Christmas 'trees or decorative
material, must meet the following
regulations.

'They must not block or obstruct,
any exit .or passageway..

Must not be trimmed with any
decoration, or material that is,
flammable or combustible.

.Must be a safe distance away
from, all sources of heat, such as
fireplaces, radiators and heating
units...

The tree's trunk must be sawed
off at least one inch above and
parallel, to the original cut at 'the
time the tree is set up, and the
water level, must be kept above the
cut the entire time the tree is in-
doors.

'The tree's use must 'be limited
to the Christmas season, and. is
to be disposed of no later than
Jan.. 2.

•The supplier- of any natural
Christmas tree, permitted in ac-
cordance with regulations, must
certify under the penalties of per-
jury the date on which the tree
was originally felled and give to
the purchaser, at 'the time of pur-
chase, a certificate to this effect.
Such a, certificate must be avail-
able-Tbr the inspection of the local
Fire Marshal at all times.

THE HEARING AID BUREAU
1H Srcvi i t Cor. Cental Aw.

TEL. 754-2624

S i John's
School Forms
Civics Club

The Citizens, of Tomorrow Civ-
ics Club, of St. John's' School,
this week 'received its official
charter from the Commission on
American Citizenship in Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Charter formally recogniz-
es affiliation of' the local unit with,
the national organization at "The
Catholic University of America
Pupils of Grade 7 comprise the
local club membership

'The officers of the newly organ-
ized Club are: SalJy Ann Bonner,
president; Kenneth Yoos, vice-
president; Cynthia " Fogelstrom
.recording secretary: Alison Tou-
ponse, corresponding secretary,
and James- DeCarufel, sergeant-
at-arms.

The Citizens of Tomorrow Civ-
ics Club is one of the thousands
of 'Catholic Civics Clubs char-
tered in the United States for the
express purpose of developing in-
formed, responsible young citi-
zens.

'The theme of 'this year's pro-
gram is "Your Family In Today's
World". Club members get help
in •ieveloping this theme from.
Young Catholic Messenger, na-
tional current affairs weekly--for
students, in grades 6-9. Monthly
•articles in the 'periodical point up
the fundamentals of good citizen-
ship and suggest practical proj-
ects for the club members;.

Sweeney, Moberg
Pictured In
Connecticut Life

Watertown High .School senior
James L. Sweeney, son, of, M.i\ and
Mrs. James W. Sweeney," 32 'Bow-
ers St., and Edgar A. Moberg, high
school assistant principal are pic-
tured in the current issue of Con-
necticut Life, included with this
week's Town Times.

Connecticut L i f e " carries a.
three-page • picture story entitled
"A Bright: Boy Meets; His Future."
It deals 'with 13, talented, students,
from, about the state who, along
with 'their' school science teach-
ers, attended, the third, national
Youth Conference on, the Atom, sev-
eral weeks ago in Chicago.

The trip for the Connecticut con-
tingent was sponsored by the Con-
necticut Light and Power Com-
pany.

Sweeney, who hopes to .attend
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology and study electrical engi-
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ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

TOO Items to choose: from
Calenders, ball- point pens,

business printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets, and openings.

Orchids flown direct from
Hawaii to you. Call

STEPHEN; MENTUS
274-4291

rrSEE US FOR ALL OF
YOUR

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
NEEDS

CO.
Supply

64t Watertown Ave., Waterbury
753-1952

TED TKTZ. JR.
TRUCK! NO

274-37539
' YOU- CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

bnahid •fewm - Gravel -
Loam

. MA««MABLE 'HATES
Ymtfm Always Ahead
WIMII Yaii' CaNl Ted.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
The Best in Food and. Service"

599 Main St. — Watertown

Bock From Spain ,
Clifford Er Garrison;,' construc-

tion apprentice, USK. .son of Mr.
- and Mrs,,. Eugene F. Garrison' of
•i 62 Eaton, St., Oakville is .serwiic
with Naval Mobile Construction .
Battalion Four which was due to

_ arrive at its DaviavHle, R. I.,
" home port: -yesterday.

The SeaBee unit, which has J"TSL-
completed a six-month deployment
to Rota... Spain was assigned to '13
construction projects at the .joint
Spanish-American oa.se.

The battalion delivered 3.790
pounds of used clothing, donated
by 'the people of the Davisville

"area to needy Spanish families.

IP'VT. GARY A. NEW HART,
U.S.Ml.C, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert T. Newhart, Long Lake
Park, Middlebury, completed re-
cruit training recently at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
P arris Is land, S.C. He has been
assigned to Camp Lejeune, N.C.,
for combat infantry training.

neering, has build a hydro accous-
tical amplifier' and an oscilator
powered: by a. solar battery, as
science projects. He was a semi-.
finalist in the National -Merit Ex- \
aminatjon, received the Harvard i
Book Award for scholastic excel- \
lance and, attended the science ;
center at: the University of Bridge- ''
.port:.. .. f

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

ELECTRIC 'OIL. BURNERS
Sal«9, Service A. Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Control*
Relays, — Transform era

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Control's-Pa its, etc

Burner Parts and Material*
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avemira
OAKVILLE, CONN

Phone 274-3471

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Die* Wood

Portraits
Weddings

. Commercial
Studio fi'78 Main St.

WATERTOWN — 274-1015

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
A U I O I I O T1 ¥ E R E P A11

58 Woodruff Ave. * 274-5060

CHSRCDAL

on U.,5. 6 • WOOJBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL i IIAKCOAL BROPJX.

"For your convenience the'Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open, every week-day from 9 A.M. until 12 midnight Sunday
from. noon'to § P.M. % Come informally,, come as. you are.

When you're in the neighborhood stop in for breakfast,
or at lunch time. And in the
evening,, whether you prefer
our famous' „ Charcoal Broiled
dinner, Sea, Food dinner, or
sandwich suggestions, we're
sure youll agree it's the place
where good fond and friendly
•arviet Mi y«M,come again.

•OB
fANOERSON
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RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
WATERTOWN

WEDNESDAY • DEC 13

Mow
WATERTOWN

12:45 ,o 5:30

BE A
WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR!!

TELEPHONE

2684274
BLOODMOWLE

AfFOMTMENIS

IT NOW!

Bieoo
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIFE OF
A RELATIVE

This page made passible by the fallowing- community-minded firms

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
PONTIAC DEALER ,
Main St, Water town

ATWOOD ft ATWOOO
TRAVELERS INMJRM1GE AGENCY

111 - Wast: Main St., Wsterbury

COLONIAL BANK ft
TRUST CO.

Main St., Watertown.

JONES ft KALITA
INSURANCE " '

. " 639 Main St.. Watertows .. .

HIST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ft LOAN ASS'N
Main 3t , Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS
Htm

Main St., Watertown

TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 Main St., Watertown

CRESTWOOD FORD INC.
975 Main St., Watertown "

THE GOWAMS-KHKWT C0. f

Knight' St., Watertown

WATERBURY SAVINGS
BANK

Main St., OakviW©

CARVEL ICE CREAM
HERMAN iBAUMAN.NI,' Prop.
Straits. Tnrnpik©, Witortuwwi

SAL'S CORNER RESTAURANT
2S3 Buckln#iami «t.^-Oakville

GE0R6IS UMiET
Main. St., Watertown

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis St., Oakville

KAYS HARDWARE
:; . , " '"Main"St., Watertown

SHORE'S AUTO PAHS, IMC
764 Main S I , Oakville

PHILLIPS COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St., Watertown

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.
Cadillac-Oldsmobite Sales; <t Service'

504 Watertown Awe., Waterbury

BRADSHAW INC.
554 Main St., Oakville

WEST'S SUES ft SERVICE,
INC.

620' Main Street, Watertown

OK THE STORES
7M Main Street, Oakville

•• r

CHASI PARKWAY GARAGE,
INC.

§63 Chase Parkway, Waterbury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Realty Transactions
* The- fallowing realty transactions

have been Hied for record, in the
office of Mrs. Marie Buckingham,
Town Cleric, in the'Town Hall.

Warranty' Deeds
Superior1 Homes. Inc., to Joseph

juad Joanne' Lombardo, property
. on Bunker Hill Ave. "

: George;" E. and Jane Emmas, to
Daniel F. and Yvonne McCarthy,
property -oh Hillcrest Ave.

'Stwhaid Sperry to' Paul E. .and
Denise B. Fbuxnier, property on
Woodbtiiy Rd.
: Edgar O. and Bessie St. Pierre

t» GDes A. and Eleanor C. Char-
land, 10 parcels of land on, Nor-
way, Parkman and. Eustice Sts.
...MaryBakutis to Kenneth 'Teller,

property 'in .Lake Winnemaug Es-
tates. - •

- Anthony J. Cairelli to' Elaine
Hi- Pepe, 'property on Bunker Hill
ltd,.
:: 'Carl F. and Lillie Merolli to

Joseph and, Dimitry Boldysh,
property on Central-Ave.
'Michael Fidjndella to . .Anthony,

Joseph' and, Lillian Griska, house
and lot on Neill Dr.,

Angelo Scionti to Katherine M.
Metro,- property on Wedgewood
Dr.

Samuel and Norma Birdsong to'
William and Elizabeth * Norton,
four parcels of land on Augusta St.

Gazella George to Edwin and.
Grace Upson, property on Hinman

ltd.
Joseph Seinfeld to' Edmund and

Elizabeth Ix&owiecki, four par-
cels o£ land on, Buckingham St. and
Booth Ave.

Nicholas,, -Helen, E. and Helen A.
Fiermonte to Frederick -and, Alice
Barley, property nr'"Norway St.,

Anna M. Aunty to Nicholas
] Gbite

ty ^
•Ca.ro]yn Gabriete, property on
Frances Ann. Dr. '

'Douglas Leslie 'to' Raymond Gag-
non, property on Morro St.

John, F. . O'Hearn to Sossio J.
Serra, 'two 'parcels of' land on Rip-
ley St. and Stanley PI.

Joseph Margaitis to Edward- and
Joline Thompson, one-half •• inter-
est in- property on Linkfield Rd.

Vera 11,. Ban* to Richard and,
Audrey Audette, property on Vio-
la St. Ext. .

William P., Hunt,. Jr., to Virgil
and Angeline Morini,. property on
Litchfieid Rd.

Sidney Yavetz to' Joseph and, Rita,
Kogut, property on Park La.

Sideny Yavetz to Brittin, and Ger-
trude Hobbs, property on Avalon,
Ave.

Marshall H. and Olive Hayward
to' Ann Carroll Lowell, property
on Cherry Ave. •

Daniel * Zuraitis to 'the Town of
Waterfowi, five acres of land ad-
jacent to Judson School.

Josephine A. Marinelli to Thel-
ma L. Pearson, property on
Heath St.

Anthony and, Philip DiNunzio ...to
John* and Rose Quadra to, proper-
ty on. -Frances .Ann, Dr.

F. Richard Hoyt, 'Longview Ave.,
has been issued, a permit to in-
stall a darner, ,$5125'.,

William Christenaen, Cummings
Ave., Oakville, has' been granted
a permit to construct an addition
to an existpg dwelling,. $3,790.

Matty Rose' and Daniel Graziano,
Knight St., have obtained a, permit
to- erect a storage garage for con-
struction equipment, 60 by 40' feet,
,$4,500.

James and J u. 1 i a Amabile,
French St., have been issued a,
•permit1 to erect a 'two-family dwell-
ling, $15,000.

S. K. Plume. Jr., If id-dietary
Rd., has been, granted a permit to
remodel a kitchen. .$600.

.Michael Frondella, "NielJ. Dr., has
obtained a 'permit to erect a six
and, one-half room dwelling and
two-car garage, 13,000.

Superior Homes, toe, to' Melvin
.and Virginia Lee Gabey, property
at Balmoral Dr. and Pepperidge
Tree Rd,.,

Alfonce Kontout, Inc., to Leo
and Diane Rossi, property on.
Philips Dr., '

Edward H. 'Coon, to- Mario and
S h i r 1 e y Giannini, property on
Charles St.
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-'the Watertown Welfare
'Find and. to- the'' Oakville-W
'town Mental ' Health
.project.

'The club's annual
party will be .held Tuesday,
12, at .Arnold's Restaurant,
ville. Reservations may be
'with, Mrs. Frederick Krantz:,
1377:

GOPWmen'sCUt
Mrs. Charles .Allen was elected

president, of 'the Oakville-Water-
town Women's Republican Club at
a .recent meeting.

Other 'Officers' named were Mrs.
Frederick Krantz, vice-president;.
Mrs. Ellsworth Candee, secre-
tary; and Mrs. John Upson, 'treas-
urer and assistant secretary.

The group voted to contribute to

Eric Pape, Platt Rd., has been
issued a. permit to' install, a bath-
room, 'PW.

George Fenr,, Main. St., 'Oak-
ville, has 'been, granted, a permit
to' install a "heating system., $1,875.

Stuart Young, Woodbury Rd..
has 'been issued, a permit, to add
to- a bam,, $1,500.

John Navickas,. East St., has
issued, a. permit to erect a. car-
port. $150.

Michael Marens, Echo Lake Rd.,
has 'been, .issued, a permit to re-
pair a. garage, $375.

Joseph Rossi, McDonald Rd ,
has obtained a permit to add a
bedroom and. bathroom to an exist-
ing dwelling,. '$500'..

Emele and Barbara Coyiello,
Capewei Ave., Oakville. have
been, granted a permit to add to an
existing dwelling, 51.000.

Obituaries
Mrs. William Whrttaker

The funeral of Mrs., .Annie
hy) 'Whitt,ak:er. 94, widow of WU-S.
iiam Whittaker, who died Nov. 29
at the Central Nursing Home, Wa-v
terbury, after a long illness, was
held Dec-1 at the Snyder Funeral,;
Home, Waterbury, with 'the 'Rev.,;-.
F, Newton Howden, :rector of Trin-l
ity Episcopal 'Church, Waterbuiy, ;-
officiating. Burial was in, old Pine,;
•Grove Cemetery. /

.Among her survivors ,are four -'
sons, Walter, New Mexico, a, re-
tired Captain of the Watertown
Fire Department, .Albert,. Water-''
town. Irving, Middiebury, -and W."
Harold, New York City: two \
daughters,, Mrs. John Leahy, Woi-,
co-tt, and Mrs. Donald Foster, ~
East: Morris;' 12' grandchildren;j

two great-children and several," •-
nieces and nephews.

LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LOW PRICEi

NEW
Never before such a team of totally mew:'can! Sedans, hardtop, station
Wagons, even a convertible. . . you, name it, Chewy H has it. Nine models
fai all now in production. What are they like? Well, imagine all the solid
virtues you've always counted on from Chevrolet • . ,. the steadfast
dependability, the dyed-m-ttie-wool comfort.., • all, dressed up in a new
just-right siie and built a Modern, 'new way. Thai's Chevy II. It's easy on
the eyes, easy in, 'Hie road and easy -on, your poeketbook. It's ultra-easy
In- service and mMrfip. Front fenders, for instance, bolt -on ami, off1 forI , ,
easy repairs. Two 11011% engines, a four1 and a six (your choice in most

models), parr -along Merrily on regular gas—and -darn little of it, too.
Thanks- to'new Mono-Plate rear springs, the- ride reminds yon of 'the big
Chevrolet—and yon b o w how smooth Oat, is. The space inside for people
and things puts yon in mind of big cars, too. So does the cushy comfort.
But- Chevy H parts company from anything -else around when it conies
to' 'Offering' all these fine features—at a sen-
sible low price. Fact is, luxury and low price
have never been blended so beautifully. Check
your Chevrolet dealer and see for yourself.

! • •

I

t

CHEVY II300 4-DO OK 3-SEAT WA42OM.
Sacks a whopping 76.2 cu. ft. -of cargo.

CHEVY IT-NOVA 400 CONVERTIBLE.
It's Chevrolet's lowest priced convertible.

CHEVY n 300 4-DOOR SEDAN. Meat7

and practical 6-passeuger *<*"i'iy model.

CT-S look. 9em mew and try "one ®utj

i

I

CHEVY n NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome' hardtop
with top-of-the-ine go and glamor—at a pkasin' .Mud of price.

'HEW WORLD O F WORTH-CHEVROLET . CHEVY H .OORVAHt • CORVETTE at your 'local, authorized Chendeft dealer's

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATEPTOWN. COttN.
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Chairman, suggested 'that two q
tations be sought .in 'the bidding —
one with an allowance for trading
in. the 'three 1961. Fords now in
service, and one without 'the trade-
in". .

Received, and placed, on file was
an appM.ca.tlan for1 appointment as
a. Supernumerary Patrolman .from.
Lawrence DeSanto. In line with the
discussion on 'the application,
Chairman Campion proposed 'that
'the board set a standard, of. basic
requirements for all applicants
for 'the force. These are: 'gradu-
ate of an accredited, high school,
over 21 but not over 31 years of
age, • .resident of the town for at
least three years, a U. S. citizen,
at least five feet, eight inches in.
height:'.and weighing a minimum of
150' pounds, and able to .pass a.
physical, examination..

DID THEY TOW MY SLEIGH AWAY7 This may have 'been the
question Santa Claus was asking these youngsters, but more likely
the question revolved around past behaviour and Christmas gift
lists. 'Santa was on hand last Friday night to turn on the town's
Christmas street lights and stopped 'to chat with some of. the
youngsters who turned out to greet him. . . (Staff' phoo)

. Jr. Fire Morshals
~. Promote Safety

For Holidays .
The "city's Junior Fire Marshals

''this week join four iffffllSi fellow
fire prevention enthusiasts in

• thousands of 'communities across,
the land .'.in a campaign, to keep
"Christmas merry by keeping it
aafe.
' .. Elementary school children here

- 'Will distribute bright gold-and-sil-
ver, foil-covered tags in the shape
of a six-inch ruler, Each "Golden
Rule"for*a'Happy Yule" lists sev-
en ways to avert.. 'Christmas tree
...fires. - • ' •

"..••> 'Boys and girls will also receive
the 'Christmas issue of .the Junior'
Fire Marshal 'magazine, accord-

' > ing'"-to Roy Jones, and Ed Kalita
".of! the Jones ft. Kalita Insurance
.Agency, which' sponsors the Jun-
ior Fire Marshal program local-

.. |y< "The program is sponsored na-
tionally as a public service by the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company.

As '"schools distributed. Christ-
mas Junior Fire Marshal, materi-
als, Watertown's Fire Chief, Av-
ery. Lamphier warned' that fire

. .. - tragedies 'will mar Christmas joy
for hundreds ..of American, famil-
ies during the two-week holiday
season. . •

"Unless 'there is an 'upsurge' in
borne prevention, 'there'll be .an.
average of "one fire death every
40 minutes, and three of .every ten
ef these will be ' 'children under
.24." he said.

Watertown's ' Christmas fire'
"safety campaign Is being dupl.ca.t-

... "«d in. 15,000 schools in America...
It is part; .of a. year-round school
program that ''began during Fire'
Prevention Week in October when
the ..children received Junior Fire'
Marshal badges .and .merit certifi-
cates for making a fire safely in-
spection of their homes. They
followed a. 17-point check list

- bound Into the fall issue of. ..the
Junior1 Fire Marshal, magazine.

The. holiday issue of the maga-
zine being .'distributed this week
features ideas for colorful' posters
•to be prepared by Junior Fire
Marshals for display ' in local

. store : windows, and on school bill-'
letin boards.

Another feature is an. .article on
Christmas celebrations in. the' new
states of Alaska .and Hawaii.

Mr. Jon.es. .and Mr. .Kalita. point-
ed out" that the Junior '.Fire Mar-
shal program also provides re-
source and study material for' ele-
mentary teachers, which assists

' them In." 'working -fire' prevention
•*" "into' the regular . elementary cur-

1̂ .1110111 throughout .the .year.
• -<' Year-round, he added, .some 27,-

•00 .home fires are started just
"by children playing 'with matches,

. ""Too often, a careless adult had
left 'the' guilty matches" within a'

• 'Thild's reach," he.. said..
He urged .parents to study 'the'

seven seasonal safeguards listed
en the "Golden. Rule" 'their Jun-
ior Fire Marshal will, 'be bringing
fcome. •

1) .Stand Christmas tree in wa-
ter or bucket 'of' wet sand...

2) Check tree -lights, for frayed
'Wires and loose sachets.

3)" Keep tree away from, radia-
tors, fire place and doors.

4) Use ottfy fire-resistant .decor1-.

Minucci Warns
Of Driving With
Frost On Windows

Frost is 'where you find It. 'The
poet may find It "on the pump-
kin"; but Chief.'of. Police Frank
Minucci is more concerned about
the; frost found, in. other places
these cold mornings.

. There's the frost found .on. the
'windows of your car .after It
"stands out" overnight, for ex-
ample. The chief respectfully sug-
gests 'that, you" scrape' It; off,, care-
fully and. completely, before you
start; to drive.

After you.. start to' "drive — if
you haven't -.cleaned, those 'win-
dows — officers of his department
may broach' the subject to you in.
a slightly different way, because
by then it will have 'become a mat-
ter of •enforcing' the safety regula-
tions of the city, and state.

—Every driver .must realize that,
it's impossible to. -drive safely
'With, ice covered windows clouding
the •driver's 'view," the chief, re
ons. "''It's as simple—and as. impor-
tant — as • that.'*

Chief' Minucci also calls atten-
tion, to another likely' spot to'. find
frost: on. street pavements, .and. 'in
particular 'on bridges and over-
passes. .And here', too, he points,
out, it can. 'tie mighty treacherous
stuff. •* • . *

"The morning may be' clear .and
snappy — .not a cloud in the sky,
or a. snowf.la.ke in the air. So who's
thinking about slippery roads? But
that's just when It happens. - A
burst of speed;, a. sudden, skid, a.
car out of control, and" we chalk
up another accident against our
record." .

Take" a. tip from, the .chief. "When
the frost in on the pumpkin, look
for -it on. the windshield and on the
pavement, too. Scrape it off your'
'windshield .and you'll be able to
see' the telltale sparkle on the
'pavement 'that; warns you to. "slow
down,- — .and live."

Board To Open -
New Police Car
Bids Dec 12

The Board of Police Commis-
sioners wil. open.- new bids for
three- 1.962: patrol .cars at its'-reg-
ular meeting next Tuesday, Dec.
12, at "8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

Advertising for' bids was author-
ized 'by 'the Commission at a. 'Spe-
cial meeting last 'week, When bids
-were sought last month, only .one1

firm, price 'was received .and that,
several hundred, dollars over 'the
funds available in the budget, was;
'rejected.

.Dr. Francis X. Campion, Board

ations. " '
5) Turn off tree lights when, you,

go out. . . .
61 Keep gift; 'wrappings .and. elec-

tric trains, away from tree.
71 'When 'needles, start ' to" fall,

remove 'tree from the house. -
'Cooperating in the program are

Supt. of Schools Richard C. Briggs
"and. 'the following elementary
school 'principals: ..Miss Frances,
Griffin, South School Mrs. Mar-
garet Judd, Polk .School; Livings-
ton Crowell, Judson . School; and
HolJis Whitman, Baldwin'.School.

Births
LANE—A son, Thomas William,
Jr.,.'Nov. 16 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lane (Josephine Spallone), Main
S t . •

VAICH US—Eighth child, sixth
son., Paul Gerard, .. Nov. 20 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and,
Mrs. Raymond P. Vaichus (Anne
E. litwinas), Sunnyside Ave.,
Oakville- Grandparents are 'Mr.*
and, Mrs... Petac. Vaichus, Oak-
ville, and Mrs.. .Anna litwinas.

ARM STRONG .
TESSERA
WIMftl Canton •

Reg. 7.95- C 'AC
Sq. Yd. Now 9mW9 sq. yd.

SEAR,. FLOORS, Inc. - "
US M. Main St.

TM-7TS3 -

Hartford.

SCHREIER—A daughter, Claire
Marie, Nov. 29 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
R. Schreier (Ann I. Moran),
Cutler St.

ORTEGO—A son, Jerry Lane, Jr.,
Nov. 21 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Orte-
go, Sr. (Fhyllis H, Mucci),
Greenwood St.

SHANNON—A son, Thomas Mar-
shall, Nov.'18 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. and Mrs. "Daniel, A.
Shannon. (Carol J. Morrison),
Hazel St., Oakville.

VOLLES^A .son, Daniel Arthur,
Nov. 18 in .Waterbury' Hospital,
to Mr. .and. :. Mrs. Harold K.
Voiles (Dorothy Ann. Schmidt),
Jason Ave.

SMITH —. A .second son, Douglas
Stillman, ' Nov. ' 26. in Hartford,
Hospital, to .Mr. .and Mrs... Edward.
R. Smith (Martha Forristall),
Bloomfield. Grandparents are
Mr. .and '.Mrs;,. Seymour Smith,

Waiertown, and Mr. and
D.^Forristall, WeathersfieM.

STANZIANO — A daughter, Carol
Anne, Nov. 24 in Waterbury HOB*
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William L".
Stanziano (Phillis M. Cassetta),
Davis St. Oakville.

Water-town Skirl
births ,. ' ,'.; •
HY«EL — A daughter, Rosarma
Lyii, Nov. 27 in Waterbury Bos*
pital 'to Mr. and Mrs.. .John, .3...
Hymel (Rose' P. Adam), Edge Rd.

JOSCPHSON .— "Fourth child, a
.son; Glenn Thomas, 'Nov. 2& te
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. aid.
Mrs. Conrad J, Josephson (Edna
F. O'Leary), Emile .Ave., Oak-
vffie,

RIEDL — Fifth, child, second
daughter, Cynthia. Susan, Nov. 29

- ;

'*

in Waterbury
Mrt, Robert O.

il to Mr. and
(Vera. F .Vicenzi), Rockdale Ave., Oak-

ville. ' . • .

A P I Z Z A
S S » EfBtY NTGHT S Ell. to 1 AM.

SUN DAY* 4 PJM. to 9 P.M.

RO'S
141

Phone 274-8049 or 274-1348

This Winter's Big Buy I

TRACTION MUD AND ' V I 9 0
SNOW SUBURBANITES Hock,

•awn,
lvw#«wyp#'«

•Kit tut and eld tint off your cor

M O M traction when it mows, more mileage when
ft dben ' t You go all winter long in alush, mud, or
" . Buy a pair now!
• AH

sat"
6.7OH1S
7.101,19. '
7.S0I15
7.50(14

SJi« end Typ#9 BOjtfolly low Pncad

'•AVON: TUM-TYK*
MACK -

. 'fl'I.H.Ml,
'M.M H.
li..is«a.
—

WHITS
_
— •
—
—

RAYON TUKUSS*
HACK

$1tJ9 aa.
21.f9M.
H.t9ta.
ilkASM.

WHITE
tlXHaa.
2f.7Sta.
n.TUn,
23.15 U .

•AM I

15-Month Read Hazard Guarantee
ALL NBW QOODYSAft AUTO

T I M S Af t f O U A K A N T I I D
Against normal toad haxante—i.e.. blow-
out*, fabric break*, cute—except repair-
able punctures. Limited to origin*] owner
foe number ot iu)ouuis spanned*
Any Goodyear tire dealer (over 60,000 in
all 50 state*) will, at Goodyear* option,
repair tire without charge or make
allowance on MM lira baaed on original
tread depth remaining and tbe current
"Goodyear price."

•Pf

-MORE PEOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

GIANT AUTO ICE SCRAPER FREE! ASK FOR IT

ARMAND
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE oad PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE

274-1679
Opea M y 7 AM to 7 TM. Opea Saadeys B A.M. Hi 1 PJA.

ii
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